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Professor . OJ Anthropology ASSEMBLY 
Speaks At Howard U. 
Dr. R1;1 
p 
Ir • l'····· ............. ~u, 
' 
lcl1111kt 
~A.i11111n.11•1 • -n. ltudJ of 
tbr'l'okv "1 N..,.. 
-· 
An-
... 1m apeskias oa tbl1 1ubJttt M· 
' a•• I KDlt'. that amoos Ncaro 1tu· 
... ,. dttft la a ttelkaacy to 1tu~y an-
tlllftlll!>lotJ Heaw ol the fear of dit· 
toMf'btc' bett that mipt rclect dl1-
ercdit gpoa their race. 
"'hie Nerro baa •er:r much to learn 
.. I It tile bbikirieal baclr:sroan.d of hi& 
OWD ~tve whk:h wW be of cnormou1 
..._.....meat to him io thi1 coantry 
to ti.mW •P and to pla11 hla new en-
•••• ttL 
-No 1•,..g•*• raee ~1 cu be looked 
9POll ia st• !:al aa more eloaely re-
1 ''' I" °"" ••¢ opoW aoecator1 
• • 
.._.., ud we. 
.... , N..,. 6 I b Mitt ._..tiate1 
hit lleNtaat "' ......... iota tltc talbject 
•1rMH daeJ taa" felt .._. tbe I••· 
tvu ol the ·Nesro are more laf'l""IY 
related to dtoN ol tbe lower animal• 
thaa ot1ttt' i'liCfl- TIUs i1 a mi1takcn 
Wea. t cocald nl1,. upon that to • 
eo111iderable 1xteat. 
Wu Commander of Reciment at 
• 
Str111• Hood of Upri1ht 
Camp Upohur • WUKLY CALENDAR 
I 'r.Kac '111 
11:00 A. M.-UaiYtr1ity Relisiou W , SpcMrina to a larsc pthcrine 11 the 
ord ••• received at Howard Uni- · R M ~-1 Serrice, Andre• llaokin Chapel. mei:1'1 &11cmbly 1n ankin emu• .. 
Spe.aku : Gaius Gkmi Atkin1, D.D., ffr•ity yesterday o£ the recent deatji. Chapel lut Frida7, Rev. Dr. Broo\1 of 
LH.D., Dean, Altb1ira Tbeolo1i<:al ol Co&eH:lcl John HOw1rd, .founh IOtl of Liocoln Memorial ConlA'ec•tional 
Semiaary; A1tbara. New York. the 4o.a4cr of Howard University. Temple, pe.t ipeakcr, prcicnted un· 
Colonel Howard died. at Letterman's f h 5 h" CJ b M1 ',,Mou t11.. H . F , der tbe. a111pk:e1 o t c p 1nx u 
otp1111, San raoc•co. of A'-ha Ph" Alph F · 12:00 Nooa Frohman LtttUTel, . . ( 'l" 1 a ratern1ty, stre11-
Anckew Raakin Chapel. Speaker : The Colonel,.had bttn in ill bealtl! ed the u•nt n«d of hon,1t and up-
Dan Lctc1 ~· ~lowc, A.M., Dean f« 1omc time for w.,ich reaton· he wa1 rieht leader•, who would, in all likeli· 
of Women. Sultjcd: "W·hat Should a unable to attend the Ctiartcr day .. ~. hood, 'be recruited fr0m the r111'1r:1 o"f 
Uniwertity Do for Mc?" tn:!1c1 at the unlvcr1ity l11t Ma~h. men aradAtlnt; fron1 the variou1 col-
4:00 P. M~E_I_ Aten~, Room 214. A·lthoqh ph'Y·1~ally ' unable to~ make letr'•· T1lc q)t'akcr wa1 introduced by 
1:00 P. U .-German Club, Library the lon1 ,trip, in a letter to Pt-esidcnt Mr,_ Robert O'Ncal, pre1idcnt of the 
HalL John16fl, be p1id tribute to the brave club, who in alowina ter.m1 described 
1:00 P. M.-Meetina: o( th.e Howard and thoUl'htiul thi'n11 that had come Dr. Brook• •• a competent "authority 
Playcr1, Andrew Rankin Cbapel. to hi1 peraonal 11oticc while command· to speak on the 1ubjcct : "After Col-
Tv 'ar, NM h• S. las colored 1oJdiers both in action ag_i/ leae, What ?"' Dr. Brook1' 1pecch.fol-
12:00 Nooa-Ho .. rd · U11iveraity in the more drastic ti.e of inaction. Jowl in part : "Men of -Howard, there 
Cflambbcr of Commerce, L9brary Hall. He n:pre11ed faith i11 the • future ad- ...... 1 few 4'1e1tloo1 which I would like 
1:00 P . M.-Pe1taloazi-Froe:ble Club, valiccmc11t of the Ncsro upo11 the you to a1k 7ouraclvcs. Why arc you 
Lit»l'UJ Hall ' Mab of hard work. here? How are you 1oinc- to use the 
W • • K • 6. traiuiu• y~ •R 1ettin1 her' whc11 yoo 
.,, ••r He wa1 b0tn in Wasbinaton 6J 
,i:OO N'oon University A111'mbly, · yean qo, and. while hii father wal return to JOUJ. people? What will be 
AndrC"W Ra.;Jrin Chapel. Aunual Hon- Prciidcnt of Howard, livc4 with the your objccti•e when you go back, not 
or1 Dtiy Pf"Ml'am. SpeakC1' : S!ttlina famflY in the old Howird home near to a waitin1 world, but a world you 
• a M • • · • • P f ''°' hopo to inl!lue•cc ? What kind of phi!-
.,. rowa, ....... n1111 an ro ' the: 11nivcr1ity campu1. 
ol Eqti • osophy do you plan to put in to prac-
n , .,, Not • 1, 7• He foUl'ht in 1cvcral wars, seeing tice, the philosophy of might or the 
. 1ervicc in the Philippine l11and1 ; wa1 phi!010ph:r of expediency ? Is the 
1:00 P . M.-Kappil Si1ina Dcbatmc at one time Major of the 46th U. S. 
,.. __ • T ,._ Hall. workl de1liua. in illu1ion1 when· it ~x -.,.,o;~ty, ......,rary Volunteer Infantry, colored. He was 
· • 'h 1' '•• L peel• every Howard man to be a con-
-•••-r,cu .. commi11ioned Colonel of Jnfantrv in 12:00 Nooa-Men'• A1Kmb)7, An· · 1 1tructive factor wherever he 1oe1? Be· 
ebe· National Anny. of d , h ·11 drew Rulrio Chapel Spttkt' :. Dr. cau1c your a van 11ea ere you w1 
Le D\al'in1 the World War be was the be looked up to. M1117 of you arc a o-£qe11e L. Swan, Phyiiciu aad c- Militah eommandcr at Camp Upshaw, 
t er Auspice• of the Social Hyricnc inR out a• phy1k:ian1. W~at kind of 






















Appointed by Pntident Hoover 
to National Negro Memorial 
Commission 
Mr. Paul R. Williams, of Loi An-
gclet, Calif. , a di1tingui1hcd young ·ar· 
chitec:t, w11 a viaitor to Howard Uni· 
vcr1ity and the euest of Prof. H . R. 
Robinron, Mr. William• i1 a graduate 
of the University of Southern Csli-
fornia where he attained commendable 
award• in the Beaux Arts l n1 tit ute 0£ 
Or:1ifn and Competitions . 
From 1 very modern and cffkicnt 
office or f1shionable Wiltshire Boule-
vard in Loi Angclea he conducts ,his 
prac1lcc in architecture. Mr. Willian1s 
. . . 
ha1 J,mOng his clients suc h wel l known 
pcr1ons 11 Corinn<'. Griffith and Lon 
Chancy. the. Dude Ranch, and the 
Hollywood Y. M. C. A. While at 
Ho ward Mr. Williams gave a very in· 
spirin1 illuslrated talk to the archi tects. 
After hi1 talk he answered the quc1-
tion1 11ked by the architectural stu-
dcut1. 
He is a nicmbcr of the National Ne· 
fro )lemorial Comn1is1ion appointed 
by PrcsMicnt Hoover. ~{r. \Villiam• i1 
al10 a member of the American l n1ti-
lute of Architt<:ts. 
Prominent Student Discusses 
... 
The Athletic Situation 
· At 11.oward University 
' Answer• Editorial in Last Wttk'• 
Hilltop 
• 
Dear Editor : One of the grtatc~ t 
1dvcrtiscn1cnt1 for any college <or. uni; 
vcrsity is its 1thlctic1. To produce a 
winning team is one of the great 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity 
To Celebrate "Negro 
.Achievement" 
c riteria of cver.y in1titution and the in- •-
tcrc1t that is placed in athletics iii al l 
collc11:c1 and univers ities throughout 
An1crka i1 ama1ing. The results of 
this athletic advcrt'i scmcnt of wi11 riin11: 
teams o f t he various C.£!1cgcs, particu-
Local 
> 
Frat Stre1ses M ore 
A chievement • 
larly in footbal l, ii wonderfully as- Frater James E . Trotman Urge1 
tounding 11 well as profitable as is 
manifie11cd in incrc11cd enrolln1c.11t a11_d 
11'.tcatcr notoriety. Aa exan1ples of in-' 
1titutions whkh havti greatly benefited 
by advertisement throu.gh athletics 
arc : Notre Dame, Suuthcrn Me\hodisl, 
Georgia, School of Technology, -eiuc-
ficld, \Vc~t Virginia Collegiate 111sti-
tutc, \V itbcr£orcc, and numcrouil 
to Greater Efforts 
• 
On the werk 1 of ~ ovc1 11 l>rr 10- 16 
the O mea:a Psi Phi l ral~rnity "·ill 
celebrate it5 a1111ual " Negro :\ t' li lcv..- -
mcnt Project.'' ·r11 ts project /1a ' '1,c..-11 
celebrated by th is fratern ity for ~ 
others. Nol only arc athletic! valu- num·ber of ycar i. It has ai its 1113i11 
able a1 an 1dvC1'ti5emc11t but they h_ave purpose the acquainta11cc of the ,, ,,_ 
the fTCatc st in ft ucncc in developing de11t especially a11d the 11·orl<I i11 J(<"ll -
1chool spirit within the institution. era.I, with the achit \' c111ent s '' i 1h .. 
Now the paran1ount sport among Negro. 
collcge1 is football . It cannot be de- For )"tars the avtrag ..- per~on rr~l l • 
nied with conclusive proof that the 
larger colleges and univers1t1c s 
{hrouahout An1crica, to say nothi11g 
knowi; 11othi11g about t ltt progre~~ v i 
the Negro. In fact, sonic ""''<'re co11-
tcn 1 to know tl1at lie j11 s1 (xi ste (l . 
of the 1mallcr onc1, put fo rt h e.very It is th is atti1ude of -ll1c Negro i•n l•-
SOME RECENT BOOKS effort to get a11d hold good foo tball lk that this fratCrnity ii s1rivi1111 tv 
Irvin Cobb. player1 to t!1c extent of giving thcn1 




tion in the said sport . Not o nly is this 
a 1ign of appre-ciaiio n but it is an c11-
f 
couragcnicnt to tl1c student to do even hope to iiivite 1on1e of the n1<111~e• l< l 
combat. 11 is trying to a"'·ake11 in 1 h ~ 
Negro public the de :1 ire 10 accon1µ li·l1. 
By putting before the puli!ic 11 ,~ 
achicven1ent~ of other !'Jc1erocs. 11·r 
' 
'"AU ol •• arc aware that the NeFU 
b dlaracteriae4 ..,,. '• eo:nplete curliq 
of tbc flail'. Tab that oae point in 
ittelf;-we 6ad. •t the HetTo i1, In 
t1ds Jll,ICI, t•datielt I Heel from 
tt.. ,. ' I 1 iUMI utlirapcMl1 ill .... 
en&. n. tci ·te'a...,. ii •'"'rally 
"'1 ...... eoane. We baq dit-
S..Xt,. ·17th diviiioll . H~ wai rc~ed on April doctors arc you snina to be ? Will you 
In adllitioa to a NC:cwd of twtnt)' .... bo · · "fl , , th • 
, 14, . lpta, on account of aq iaj11ry tt- vc a rt1on11t1, w1 you ca er o e 
Jt:arl' ac:li" pr11etk• ,. medicine in 11ullin1" .from a fall Courinucd on Paie 4 ever ha1 done. 
The story of three a encrationf of 
Kentucky rc1idents and the trad ition 
of the community in which they lived. 
M i'ood as anything this hu-morist 
more to -bring credit to his . .\l111a ·action. T rue i it is son1etin1es felt that 
Miter. F ree room and -board would" the Negro is ] fighting a onc-sitle<I lia t-
not be e nough 1 1 a compensation to tic, but this is actually void wh"cn <J ne 
pay a footh1ll player lo even put on looks arouitd tin collegia1c circles. l·i cre 
a uniforn1. It is only coMsidc:rc:d_ ~~-a - oa t.. lcas l 111en"'llrc 1tri•·i11g to-111akr t ln!ir 
1i8'll Of appreciation and ~n cnc;~ura~c - goal. Aiid . 1!1ou,11;l1 it .11iay scc111 oJ ,t. 
n1e11t , yet 1omc prct~nded idealist they ~r_e ~ 11 cceedin11.,_ In I U<"C t:t!lillil 
New York CitJ, Dr. Swun ia a mem- ------''~-------·-L----------~~---------------Mr of the National Couadl. 801 Seoul1 ·--...,,· 
of Am1•i1e: 1 Ille 1bcr of the co-.mit-
te:e ot F .. rtffli. of,.Nn YMk City aad 
... a mejor in. th~ Medical ~orpl dur-
.. tM World Wp. • 
·w '1 IA11 •11, LibrllfJ' H1U. 
tllat tlM N..,, tJte ot bUr :-.;-- .... P: 1(..-lliatOfJ' Chill;, Library Hall. 
=~::~.o.;-lc.c1-•••• ...- "•• 
lo Is G 1r - • ,,,. •t -Ll-A.h 11111 hP4T-• ,,.,.. wtl* I a•cat ... - • , 
I 11 .... la llta llodllr pr1111nr· 
•• ......... t1aat ao •• , ,...... 
.. .. •• I .., +1mcteriaed b:r 
,,, ...... ~ u4 .,.,.,. Mort 
..... 'n. N..,. ii a 11oup di.-d 
ts19 • of ... ,,.,.,., Utt.rmi•· 
..... ,,,, _ _..... ........ 
,a. .- .. x .. rou ar N••oi4 we 
... I '*'' ks• 117 a reiatinlJ 1hort 
...,............. .... 
The wffkiy Rouocl Table held la1t 
SuDday nisbt ia Howard Hocaat •al 
fortu'natc In ha..U. an booe1t-to1ood· 
••• t>urdleH Com.muuist addre11 
them. Not only~Hoa . Ht they were 
to imprnled by rM.e ~ak:~-
Nv1e'1 diKOIU'H t the diKU&llOCI 
wu prolrsed boar ud C~e 
(Mr. Nane ob;ect1 to miater or kine 
callfli a 1"•tlem1a) Narae ,,.. lmritff 
to MWl'ess the aneeti"S ..U. next Sun-
day _.t at tH Mme bcNr. • 
"'Tlia Meipo alto ritpttteat• one of 
lk ...... ol nolotio:I ol udaropoid 
jCCllt)l I Tab aaotbu feature which 
is 11011• to ai. a ~.esro featve,-
..._ di* .... All loWer prima••· an· 
¢ DI~ in paniallar, Utt Tery tbia 
lilll. llOt rol1i:ls ap~ and wit1t nry 
Ink •llCCMll m 1:d»nuae abowmt:. The 
S ,WJ ·' n4 tri1hmaa ha'fe very 
.... .,.. llpa ud very thln line•. I 
-tio:I tMH iaa partiaalar, not b«ause 
ol tJieil' peat lm.~e. b•t ·•o i~hts· 
sratt 6e I.a tbst · certaiA fc1turc1 
.trick daaraeteriae yonr nee arc lea• 
hiftl wlaidl, to la,.ely t.clnc 1nthro-
poW. ~ be ..... , t'Tohed. ~ 
Wµtttm Beckett waa to kad the daa· 
c11uKta bat aPPBfft'tl:r the 1ablect w11 CHOIR TO RENDER 
.. Atltbropoid ape& are dianctcri:aed 
ltJ ,,.9,, •leioe ol the aual tube• and 
a 9SS'l'Owias of tbe naaa1 at the: root. 
"1'3M Nepo repl'ttent1 mixfli e•olu-
no.. No one GD ti.row • 1toac at 
UJ otlMr rac• i>eea•H we all caCTY 
widl u a bait st of aatbropoidl, if 
SIOl. "' .. put of the bod:r. tbtn jp 
too larse and farletched for him. After 
piq the hittorical ,bac:J:crouad . of 
Comm.11ni.mt Beckett gave the subJect 
to the croup to tear apart. It seemed 
(or a while that it wa1 to be quite • 
tame affair, untjl Comrade Nurse came 
in. lt waa, imu;icdiately brought to 
mind that ihi1 individ111I wa1 " ,none 
other thin be who ha4 advocated a 
Com:nuni1t party i1_ the Student Coun-
cil (ddidate1 Political C1me:aip of 
tWo yc1r1 back. Al10 that thil pme 
iodiTidul had held 1 croup of almost 
four 1eore 1tudents and profesaor1 
.pcllbound for abno1t an hour i.n~ a 
stamp speech in front ol the adm1n11· 
1r1tioa baildins. 
In bi1 di1c:affion, Co:nrade Nur1c 
pointed oat that CommuniNn hold• 
maay attractimt1 for Nearoca. The 
•• DClt.r ,ut. Arlt and fornaost beiq that it wa• a 
SONG SERVICE 
On next Sunday mornina the U ni-
ve:r1it7 Choir will render a sona 1ervicC 
under tht dirktion of Dean C.hildcrs 
ol our School of Music. Speakers who 
liavc bccsi oltf" pc1t1 ha'fc been loud 
i11 tbctr praise of the choir. The 
spc.aker la1t Sunday w11 ctpecially izn. 
prtffCd with the tou.I quality and Cone 
color and c:mpre~~cd ~c d.csire t t_ take 
the <'.hoir on a v1s1t with him. 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
ORCHESTRA REORGANIZED 
Miss Harris invites all players of 
mu1k:1I instruiucnts to affiliate thcm-
Mlvc1 with-the HOward Uni•crsit~ Or-
ch~•tra . Ample opportunity will be: 
jiven to all to exhibit their tale!'t. The 
orchc1tn. rchear1als will be held In the 
Con1crvatory of Musk c.vcry Wednes-
day at 4 p. m . . 
~·"' l'.CM,1\ 9 
FREEDMEN'S HOSPITAL 
NURSES ALUMNI ASS'N. 
TO GIVE DANCE 
Cllt-- I lMl'I'( 1·1'1 
Hli"l-~ "TO UOlll,,._ 
• .,:t~ ~T :."~ 
. ~ - 'TOUG>I~ ' 11'1 
nw~ eo ..... ~ -Tll• llJ 
"THI! ~U.. ~~ "lb 
1.LUC: l'IC:L I> . Wt!lL 
- · t "'"'"" "flUIT~ •"'11 ~ •• Pl;W'T 
..,., ? 
BISON ELECTS EDITOR 
AND BUSINESS MANAGER 
Meeting was ca lled to order by Kfll-
ncth E . Eldridge, prca;dcnt. Due to a 
limited amount of tim<'. the ,business of 
the omeeting was readily 111adc k 11ov.·11, 
which was to select two~ members of 
the gro~p to fill . t·hc pQSitio ns of edi tor 
and business manager for the "Bi1011" 
of 'JO. Ivan Earle Taylor was the un-
At the Lincoln Colonfl1de on 
NovtmMr 11 the A11oci1tion will 
ive ar· Mncfit dance:· Dancing will 
be from 10 to 2 and an excellent 
orche1tra will fumi1h music for the 
occasion. Mis1 A. B. Carrington 
nd Miss A. B. Hunter, rt<:cnl 
lumni of the Trainin1-5c:hool -1or 






editorship, with Nathaniel Byrd a ~ 
bu1ine11 Jll&nager. 
The sub1eription for ' the dance -
will be 75 cents and ticket• ma:r be 
1ecurcd at the Nur1c1' Home at the 
hospital 
' R18HMOND, Vfa.-(IP)-Doublc 
' intue1t i1 attad\cd to the cariipairl;n 
for the · govcrnor1hip of thi1 okl State 
thi1 1111, lirst becauae the anti-Smith 
Democrat• of the State have ;oincd 
forcc1 with the State'1 Republicans 
under the politk1l leadcr1hip of Bishop 
Jame1 Cannon, to oppose the rcaular 
Dernocratk party, aud secondly, bc-
cau1c the two pbcrnatorial .a.11didatc1 
eac h i1 .a collcae prole11or. 
"'Nat" Byrd is ·a prominent member 
of the Senior class, having, represent-
ed it in '28 and '29 in the Student 
Cou ucil, and is a member of t he Kappa 
Alpha P1i fr1tcrnity. 
.Three committees were chosen by 
the prcsHicnt : Ring Commitkt,- chair-
inan, Estelle Chavis; Publicity Com· 
mittee, chairman, E .. '*.lfred Lomal\; 
and Social Committee, chairman, 
Odalif Ewing. 
Mr. Eldridge expressed hi1 pleasure 
at the response from the members of 
the cla1s in tltfnina: out a nd hopc11 it 
will be continued in ''t his our last go-
round." 
would ~a ll it prolcl1io11allsm. they raist: the race one 11otcl1 hif( l1er . 
\\'hat then is the ai luation a.I Ho'A·- · Bui now , it is 11ot a1011e tp th i~ ({rou1• 
ard U nivcr1ity'\vilh respect to football 1ha.t "''e hope tQ appeal ; 11· .. l1or 10 
and athlc tic1 in general ? It ii de- ap~cal to tlic criticiii11g public of ' 
nlMablc. In the spring quar1 c'"r -oi • 
"'" othi!r races. To tl105c • ho look at us 1929 all athletic• were aboli1hed-
. with a sor t of tolerant air. ·ro those Some for the qo. arter, some forever. 
also who attempt, in their sup)lOSCd 
The football tca
0
m nowh meets dcfe
1
•,t ·superio rity to look down 011 us. Ye~ . 
t . nceteywcrc styc .. ' Jd ' f 
· .. f d b II ' th11 IS the a:ro\11) we too wou 111 or111 
... '"M •Bt.ou care ya · 1 · 
" • ' b of the Ne1ro'1 ach1cvcment. t 1s our 
.. y Lil., Wl"t'lhs11d..oit I h . •h 
' . to these pcop c1 t at 1n e a -
ew Jn the cLAtg1atc football world, . f ... • .~, •have bcin on 
. . d h t JVC y ort t1rDC - w 
they now seem to be c?nsidcrc as t c the continent we have achieved some-
mcre jest, 1port, and riddle of foot.ba.ll thing worth while. Not only that , but 
rivalry. Many arc cl1allcngcd and 11 fi<kl of 
our achie.vemenls cover every u 
1cem1 that none are ('.onqucred. Be::_ end,avor. l·lcrc then, we find wtiltir1, 
fore. · the eyes j)( t,he great world of . poe ts, philosophers, pain ters, states· 
football spc<:t1tor1 'lnd enthusiasts we men, musician s,' "" ~lroctors, !a .... ·ycrs . 
pale away into insignifi(ancc. Some teachers, athlete• and cou11tless others . 
may boast or mo ral victories, hut iii Look in this sroup and you will fi11tl 
the football world, like oth~r sports, Negroes wlioare not just famous whc~ 
it i1 the team with the largest amount measured with the conin1011 her(\, hut 
of 1eoret th1t wins. Thi• ii the team famous when nic;surfd Ii)' the cxacti1q,( 
•• which credit i1 a: ivcn. l&·oral vic- r11lc of the world. 
torics 1re not rcc.~dcd and do . not ... 
- 1 Few 0£ u1 knoW that now ,,cl{ro fiaurc in dctcrmin1n1 the champions. 1 
· f •rt has taken iu place i11 the halls o The 1pirit which existed 111 ormcr 
f hi · recognized muJeums. Also that 1!1rrc Years a1 the re1ult o great at c11c 1 f > ,·, being produced an abundance o rnthusi1sm is 1onc. Is it gonr o rrvcr · 
literature oortraying N. '<. aro ideas a111I Will the spirit ol former )'cars come r · 
baek ? The answer comes : not as Jong feelings . Negro mu1ic1a11s have ve n-
t d 1ucccssfully into the field of 11 conditions remain t~c same. ure 
opera. Of cour1e these arc just tl1e 
To try to make literary geniuses, paltry few. There arc nu1nerdll• 
•
hilosophcrs, and Phi Bela Kappa n1en 
I others. out oi footbal l--playcrs seem a so to 
have suddenly become· the lj:rcat aim But still there is anot!1cr sitlc ; tlicrc 
at Ho w1rd . No ius titut ion should still remains other field s to C011 '111"r 
crH::ou rage poor scholarship among its Those bc~rc us h·ave accom11lisl1cd , .. 
athlctci, but in view of t!\C fact that why shouldn't we with iddc<l opvor• 
much of their time ~• otcupicd in play- tunitics and facilitie s? \Ve 11iust ac-
ihg the ganic i tl1cy should ~c 1o1 ivtn complish for at lea5t two rea sons. fir <t , 
sonic consHierat ion. that we must not fail in the' \rust that 
\V hy cannot Howard encourage l1er 1 ~ l;lt with us a~ yonnl{tr u1e111 l> er ~ <> t 
football playc'rs and show an apprccia- a i;triving race, and seconcl, tliat we 
l1~1f ltir"1h"ci~actifit:c.-by-maki1•K a mtlft~p-7JUrnc-rmuvinrf'ol-Wl\-rd-
Cousc<Jucntly ask yo11rst li . " \\'l i.11 
have I accon1µl ish td that 1 n akr ~ nil'. " " 
asict to. my race ?" If yo11 ( an·t 311 -
swr r in the aflirniative you arc fa lli11J.! 
short of the mark . it is 0 11 )'''"r 
sho uklcrs tha t tlic bla111c ol racl' ~ 1111( 
gishntss should fal l I .t i u§ all tl1c11 
start ioday .an d use as ouf 1110\to 
" More a~d Greate r Achievcn1e11t " 
l rcc trai11ing table po11tble ? \'-.' hy usr 
1he excuse of profc55ionalism to crush 
athlclicll at Howard U11iversity ? I> 
it true that Howard i1 fast becon1in@: 
a theological seminary where we ...,·ill 
g.o everyday to chapel and lis ter_' t ~ 
prayers and scrmpns fron1 the pnc.st . 
ci'i1 it 1hat we arc _;u1t mo_r~I in dca.1-
ina: with 1ome things and 1mmor1! in 
dealina with o ther thin&'5 ? ~ 
Th01c forces , whatever thc.Y be, '*.I mnus "'·ri t ing it• the Afro-.o\11tl'.r1r:111 
which have worked to produce such a ~ai~ that . ·· ir it is wrong and ;lc111 •• r 
condi tio11 in athletics arc surely more a lizing to fi na ncia lly assist a l0<>t l>;i ll 
h.'m'! .. 1 to the in1titutio n than good. · t " player. then ii is inst as 11 ro11g an < 
It ii not the intent of this article to dcmo ra:izing to chatRf ati ad111111ait• •· 
cri t icize and discredit the present foo t- Ice to see h im play ~ \V hen t11>il•••I 
b all team. They'"are fia:hting har4 and down to "i ts fiiia1 analy~i~r tl1cre i~ " ' ' 
to the best of their ability aiid arc at niorc. wrong ;11 assisting a de, e r \·i u~ 








--Sis h' I' briel7 of the cultpnl c.ardinal 1aa, aceordiOI' to commuuistic 
me. ol dM Nesrv i9 Africa, .aa1 reckODinl, to sbo• the lcaat bit of nee 
of J• feel tllst lbt Nt"l'l'o ia . Africa ddtinetioa. Secondly that it tended to 
'9 a ••sp, lis ' I" "'la a 4ift'icult en· lltrlke down claH diltiaaetion, the very 
tir 1 ........ prod1Ked little dUas apOa which our capitali1tk: 1ov· 
or .:1<4' ' I" ol al 1; bis race can be *' eat reiti. Comnde Nune then 
pra ' If to, ,_ .,. Wf09S· 1 want uplaioed that comm-iHD wa1 not 
to ... OU tblt o1be Africn i.o- of lhe: 4'tUOiN of the Ra11isn Rnolu· 
die lf..,. p1101•b tome of tbt lflll· tioa bat had it1 birth ia Ille aiapiEic· 
.. A1lr1 ••ta' dUlkultiea of f"'Y nt miad of Carl Mar• and bi1 co11· 
t I JP jC l' we cu coasider. . temfOl'arici in German7. It i1 believed, 
I- wdwa• fll&rl of the eoutry 11 laid he, that Ru1is ii tbe parent .of 
'~ - .nta -1:r a kw N .... 1 . Coam••' m, bat Rulia ia onl7 . ~1a· 
'ltit 11 * a• pU't ia krpl1 1 deaert •i'caat ia tbat it ia the 6rst eountry 
--. ... ia die at1tar, • area of Aire Cotiiiauiam bas been 10C.Ce1al1'1-
1£ you have Dl.u1ical ability 1n4 no 
instrument come 1nywey a1 there is a 
po119bility that you will be able to 
1eearc or m1.Jt:e 1rran1cme1111 fc~n 
ill&lr~ent. A collqc ol How 's . Dr. William Mo~clcy . Brown, ~an -
1.. ..c orchestra aJld the...s - didatc on the an,t1·Sm1th·Rcpubl1can 
''PEGGY'' HUESTON thi1 is a cr itici1n1 of ,t he f? rce s or in- ofhel- stude It who brings honor lo l1i111 
-RESCtJ·Es-o·I"Rt; ·ftuen(.C.....lolilhicb_br.ou ght a ut the re( '' an . o !fit sckoot" 'f-hc co111m•~'°'-"'"---'-":r"-,;~ 
vailing si~uatio11 . F ron1 the poin_t 0 sense ;ttitude to ward football is 110't 
view that other colleges an<! ul•vcr- in favor of dtstroying the ga111~ to a l-
sities arc producing winning tea s hy tcriip(. to establish a11 Unpract ic:l! i<leal- _ 
cn<'.ouraging their player1 in a material ism. Where shall y,•c Jook for the i11 -
way, the inftuencc that led 10 the dis- ftue nei: which tends to brealC up a1l1!e t-
continuance o.I l1 free training table at re _, at H oward and thereby pull do" 11 
Howard was not based upon sound the institution ? I I we look arpt1111l '' " 
jud gment, pure reasoning a ud good wj\I find it . A rose has no su r'r dea th 
intent. than the worm at it• heart . ..\ n1a11 
• 011 c .. b1ata ... • • .--.. era ia 11-1 d1t ••tkw• wen broasht Oil 
wt • ..., Nae.re '9 ... tics tifiil ia her hd the jutiiqtion N.arse pyc for 
sifts to-.. I 4o ... daitlk PJ ... die N• nti1Wi• -• oon-c:iril mar· 
---•aa1 cc•I• laaft _... • bemati• r Pl of tM C =·-i•ta waa octe that 
..,.. tc••• • '•It l9Cli ad;a:w n· .., pliSMuptical , ... IOUd. from 
.... I I II Tiie 1111 k few nilt· their poiBt of Nw." . . 
we Is 100 l'T r., W. hltwle plpt1 )l.akolm M.,... ill u .. temttonal 
... : - ii Mft·k'14etl diarKt!IJ. He ii tnlJ a 0 naailt, 
, .... -~~--- 11 • • _ . a...w ia the c( ·~-
.,:... ol W fa 6M - ... W: i91 i ;aCioel ia Cea IPJ, Ra ... , 
--- ':_'• 11 ia liil nhm'e ii • llftll. t ... Frucc- Hit ii bowD practieaU:r 
...... au Olff6 t1111t u.ited S•tn ud ie 1 
·1- .. ,.,,, ol c1e11al .u.· • .... 11110 11 t.• 1 • ol OM ol u.r fo:'~t 
pr h Is _,. -* larp HI· Nepa ......._ He ii at 9ff:Wilt in tbe 
... f/11 •• ·•m U ,... set im dw Law Sdtool of Boward UnittrritJ. 
.. W »· II• .... a... fairly Yet airl Com.ra.de Narw certaialJ 
c renc~••• · - .. · • f Wh dent• want one, 10 all you Iola!, How- ~'!!t!•t1on ti<:ket, 11 a 'P"o .csaor at 11 -
d., om< o .. , Don't fMget the- 1nston-Lee Uah'ltl'.tlt,, at Lexlncto11, 1r1esc .,.. . - G P l! · 
· d f ·E-c .... Wednesday at while Dr. Joh11 arland o 1rd 11 a trme an p acc. • ·s · · · • M c I 
4 . in the Conservatory of Mu1ic. _profestor at W1IJ11m and ary o -
p. m . - lese, at Williamltturc, the 1econd old-
1taa111 , ... ..,,.,.,..,,..Is• 
J'a'' 1. "''"''"'"''•-• L 
4:00 P . M.-Fresbman da11 Me:et· 
baa, AHre• Rukin Chape:I. . 
4:00 P. M.-Jani« cta11 Meetma, 
Li"bral'J Hall. 
> 
t , daJ, Nl•o••-••••• 9. 
l:GO P,' :W:.-Pitna17lvania Ouh..ii-
btaiy Hall • 
3:00 P . M.-Florida 011b, Library 
est in1titution for biahcr learning in 
the United State1. 
The result i1 the first pre-election 
battle (or a State offkc ·bekl in Vir-
rinia for 'llltAY 1 year. Heretofore, 
thre only political 'bittles hckl in this 
State were tbotc p,recedins the regu -
lar Democratic primarK1. ]Jomination 
at this 9rin:11ry meaut clectK>n in 
November. 
Vifa:inia Totfli eatbu1iaatic1U7 for 
' Hoo•a last WI, howcyer, and u a 
Q"_, ... , .... 4 bo•• w. Ca ' KaB. 




On la1t Thursday Margarci H ues-
top, a Red Cross Life Guard, h.id oc -
casion to assert her .Jt:nowlcdgc of r,,_ 
e\lt'. • 
· A Freshman girl, unable to 1 .... ·im. 
dived from the spring board into 9 
feet of water. M is1 Hueston, who was 
standing on 1hc sid.c" of the pool, no-
ticed the s1ruggling. girl and inimcdi-
atcly 1wam to her a.scsistancc: bringing 
her safely to the edge of the pool . 
Miss Huelilon, along with several 
others., 1rcccived her emblem b.11 1pring 
quarter und,er the tjtcle~c of Mt. Pen-
dleto n 1wimm1ng 1n1tructor~ss 
. ' 
Hueston as1crts this to be her second 
tc1Cue. She is to be complimented on 




The old Howard spirit is needed and knows no more fatal f<X' 1ha11 1l1e t• ,1. I 
something should be done to brin;g;+·m - hi.-own soul .. An-attt1y~10~ -i.+ 
about a revival Ofthat 5P\rit rcvralei;i tH-atcr danger than the 1ra1tor 111 11"' · 
of •h-" •••Pl that •hould be taken to Id b .'i 
" ... camps. There sho'!. c rom~ srea t e ~./ 
1el i i . The present athlctk situation power to rcstrli.in thr inft11e11cc_ 'w1thi1• 
ha1 taken all of the morale out of .1 ~e the' University fr om destroying athle l-
l tudcuts. There is no schob! _spirit. · ~ at-Howard.-k9t-hCT-athle1ics pcr i~ I • . 
The dogmatic attempt lo ~!~rec-: an her ' grNtncss be brought low, aud he r 
tmpractical and unattainabl~_ Hi_ca}ism boasted reputation crumble into dust. 
in football ii u.ppinR the very life out ~1 «"t"n M. Muict 
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·· 1111 It<.'!. J'L'I ;1· }••ll .1,, ;1\ 11<11111', .. 
• t 111' 1,, )'1· tf11- lll<•ll~• ~l 111;111_1 ,,{ ••111 
11111,111 11-1 1111· I•• t\11· g11·,1\ 1l1·•1•111 
111111( ,,1 •>l\ l•LL· 1 l1l1r.111.11r..,, 1111<• li.111· 
.• UMl!:' l' llING TO THlNK ABOUT " 
J 11.:: l l1111rl1 •11 l .11l;"la111l has 1irac· 
11, ,1 11~ t't'a•'t•I ''' 11renll l. the cloc:tri11e 
,,f 11 .. !I. \\-1111 1l1t· t•:o.•· 1·v11<111 •1f a fe w 
,,l·<t· 1!11· 1·l111rflll'" ,,J tl11~ cu u11try , a~ a 
ri1lt'. ll:i\C t',rtill' I rlr(}1111e1I il11 -. :11' u111z· 
11 ig 1 1 ·; 1 ;l11~j.j· 111 1J i .,,c11~~ ft !'>cl<lu111 a11d 
\\ 11]1 JILL>IC 1111l1l1Lcll-. 1l1a11 \\· a ~ tilt.' 
l\>olll :1t>tllll tl11;!) )t:al"1' at•i,-
1111· •1l tl l1cl1 \1,L-. a 11 rtlt)· 1Ja1I !!t1rt 
!•I .L 1•l.1l·e. l u!•11c1l r t•\ 11 :11 1· I• t'Xcelle(I 
1L1 1111·11 1lt·~~r11•t1<.11 ~11 11-. l11,11(1r,,. Nu 
<•ILi' l1lll\I l''l.3111) 11l11•1c It \\aS, l1ut, 
111 ,, 1;.ig-11e 11.1~ »UJi1111~eu t l1at 1·t 1\a.::. 
1-1111«!' 111.tl1l· l1• •\1t·I., ,,f tl1e t';1rtl1 11r i11 
•• tllll' l"l'lllt•ll' lJ;lrt Iii till' :.k )'·. I 
l \111 tl1l';l' \1,1-. al111lL),., fi re :111ll l)r111 1-
" '' '111· ;11111 ''\1a1l1t1i.; a11(l g 1 1;1 ~ !1111i; uf 
t1·t·tli," 1·1 1' 1" ) .. ,111! 1l11r,,t)' a11 1l 111J 
II .111·1', :1111! tl11111 .. :JIL(I ..... r tie\ 1!!> 11roll-
,J111g 1!11· ,,11t1c1cr:> \\Jt l1 11l1rl1fork :-; 
1!11•1t11-;l1••111 l-11·r111t~. :-,,,1i1c ::.ec t ~ 111ai11-
l•1111•·•l tl1Jt ~ 1<.:ll 111~11a11t 1 .: 1·<l l1:il11cl:> 
lll' ll' r11:1 -.tt"< I 1111111 tl 1c cr~'fJI t1111c. 
:-.l l'l·.i<S l 11 IC J:-i, . l111r11 11! 11ai;a11 -
1•"111 n111l 1g-11~1;a11lt'. tlic'> .., 1,,111)·· I be · 
]10,:1 t' lil \\.t ll l;t• . a ~ 1 1lc111li(I \(1ke11 uf 
1•l'••J.:r1·-.': 11 l1e11 tl1c 11 l111lc 1clc:t 11£ l1cll, 
.1-. 1! \\';1,_ 1)rc:1ll11:tl IJ)' f:L1 1<Llics f1l r 
tl11111 .. :L1 11I-. 111 ) e::Lr'i, (lie-. Olli cil h11111:1 11 
11L~·11l1•I). 
,;11111 .. 11f 
·1·11:1t 1tle:1 11:1;, 1lri1c11 tl1u11 -
1 tl1l'ref11r1· ra11-. L1 1i.:- 111l11•l1 .. u fT1:ri11g- . 
\1111 1111· ,.,1r:lllKt' 11a rt 11f ft i::. tl1at it · 
11.1' 11l·11·1 1!1·tt•rr~·1l t:t 111 1i11:1I., ur 
·••Lii £101111 ll1c11 ,·rue] 111<1. 
\ lt: IOll '< 
• 
of 1t1e cliops 111o re audible, the pre-ar-· 
1a11.:c<l i.1gnal to fire , \\•hich was, 
••'J l1 e~c a1>11le1 are being sold at four 
for li1c ce11ts1 or ten c ent1 a grab." 
·111c po1>11lal't: wilted before thia bar-
rage of l\'Orcls 1\•l1ich ,.,.as u.sed a1 an1· 
1111111it11111 . a11tl retreated t o their vari· 
,, ~1~ ruc111 1,,, ' l' \1eir .sP irit 1vas l>roken 
11Ce:11 1 ~e of tl1c 11Jvy losses tl1at tl1er 
J:o11fTere1I ( 110 free ap1rles) . H owever, 
a fe11 <1f tilt' l)raver-tha11 -tl1e-rc:;t re-
1111·11r<I to 1111rcl1a J:oe son1e of the apples 
at a 11r1<:c tl1at 1!1 ey considered '''a s 11' t 
,r, g110(I, 11111 co11lcl ,.ha,,e bee11 mucl1 
1,1• t t ~·r. ' 
\\' it.Ii tl1e c1,111ing of 1l1e 11igl1t , tl1e 
:>\\' eel :1r11111;1 (•f rotti 11g a11plcs filled tl1e 
i.uitl', , :111 cl tl~c 11rol1le111 of e11tcrtai11ing 
~ l (•r1 1l 1eL1" 1\•itl10111 \1a1·i11g, l1is 'i'iQCtur· 
11:11 1i .. Lt ~ 1111i l1:<l I>)· tl1c -' fragra11 ce of 
Lilt' -. t1•<·k c1111 fru11tcd tl1e 111c111bers of 
Lill' ru}Jll hlli.!e. S uggestio 11 aft er s ug· 
ge lsif}ll f(1\ll.'11·e1I " ' itliout avail . After 
a lc'11i;tl1y t·o11ferc11c;e it 1\•;as decicled 
J.l1al tl1c :-a ck of a11plcs \\'Ot1ltl be !!"11s-
11e11 flC1I fr11111 tl1c 1\•indO\\: lly a bah)' 
l'.al•lt:. 11111it a 1::"~11•<1 111a11y ltot1rs a fter 
::.1 111ri sc . J\ Ji .c l:ty l>roke ( ?'), a l1as ty 
~11r.\· cy !i l111\ve1I tl1at t\1e re111ai1lcler' of 
1l1c i;1,111 ls wa :>1 1111usalJlc . 1"11 e brai11s 
Luf tl1e :1tTair 1\--:\!>l1ecl his ha11 <IS of the 
;1 111d t·• I i)' gi1•i11g tl1e rest a\vay . 
D. \V . (; ILL. 
' A REPLY TO MR. CUNEY 
ll 1·:1 1 l•:dit r1r: 
• 
the 1rbrary a s is visiting together . 
Please <lo not do it, 
2. The library is in no sense a place 
for student a sSen1 bly, for making a~ 
1><>int1nents for perso11al talk or dia-
cussio n . or fo r social conversation. A 
\'CT)' in111ropcr 11rtctice is tl1at of walk-
ing fro111 tall lc ·tO table', fxchanging a 
few wo r<ls witl1 eacll l:it1e of a half-
do:te11 or 111ore s tudent•, or standing 
i11 grr> 1111s al>out the windows. 
3. A s the bu.ilding is of light con· 
~ 1r11ctio11 It is 1·er)' a11110)' lng to have 
s 111de11t s co11grcgate in the entrance 
l1all to talk . S u cl1 co11versations are 
Jlerfectl)' a11clilJle tl1ro11gho ut the rcad-
111g-roo111 . 
4. S tut.le11t!'o sh o ul<I not co111c into 
1\1e J)11il cli11g u 11J ess tliey l1ave readi11g 
to do, a11tl i11 te11fl to clo i\. If nil the 
c.l1a ir:- are occ111>ied, a11d tl1cy cannot 
11(! acco1n111o<la tcd , tl1 ey s l1011ld leave 
tlic IJuilcli11g. 
• 5. J)11rir1g the \u11cl1 1>eri0<I, from 12 
to I , i11e Jil>rary is fillecl 1\•i1h !ltudent s 
who l1a1·e 110 s tucl)•ing to do, ·and 'vho 
take tl1e 1>laces \vl,ich sl1ould be left 
fo r t11e 11sers o f tl1c reserve and refer-
e11ce l1ook s. It 1vill help greatly if 
tl11Jsc .1vl10 l1ave no read i11i; to .clo will 
s it 'Zt~rietly i11 Library I-fall . 
The ol1ser\•a11cc of these rules is in· 
!istecl 11 111111 -dot for t l1e l>enefi t of tl1e .. 
l il) r:ir)' s tatT, b11t fo r tl1e l1e11e.fi t of 
1\11.1:.e :. t111lt 11 t s ,,•)1\1 111akr proper 11se 
of 1!1e lil1rary. · ' l' Li ey 11111s t be pro-
tecte<I 111 t·IIeir l'i~ ltt s. 
1lli~"''\'::·•l· r, .11 •• t} .111· 1,,1 ... ,,f' t 1o111 l'~\\1•r fr1oi11 J l11111a11 11at11 re, l11111•cvcr, • ~ fr:1il a11J 
1lt'l'tl" rc11i1111lc1 ~ uf \) !\11i~ l11llC lll '' t c• 
k1·1·11' it 111 tl1<' 11t1':1ig"l 1t :.111cl ~ 11arro 11· 
1::ltl1." ·1·,, tl1i -. c11<l a l)t'licf i11 l1ell ca11 
l1;L\l' :l l1c;1! t l1 fl1l e:lTcrt. llll t tl1i::. is 11ut 
t11 :1•l111i t tl1:1t tile 111:11 :.l1v11l.l l1c :1 \>lace 
,_ 1. l r. \Vrigl1t C1111ey 111akes use of tl1t' 
c•litr11:i:1! 1 1a~e oi tl1c llillto il to ce11 · 
s 11re )' l)t111g \1•0 111e11 of~ tO<lay for tltc al · 
lt:J.:'l''I fact 111:11 1l1ey ''i 11cl11lge a11<l e 11-
c111 1ragl' a socia l l if~ 11e.rva clecl \1•itl1 ... 
la xi1i1·-. ;" t\1at I))' t l1ese laxities tl1ey 
c;111 :-c '' tl1c· -.ell'>llal. Sor(li<l atn10-.1>l1ere 
' '' 11 lii1· l1 tl11· lllt1clcr11 c9llcg-e. gir~ is 
:-11 l1j(·c te1l i11 li er rclatio"11,i; l1i1ls \vitl1 
111(11 :" a11(l tl1at"'tl1ey acce1>t ' 1repl1l s ive 
1111\ a11 cl' '> 11\ (' rcl )• for tlie sa ke of social -
11~1'1.'·" If tl1i s is tl1e 011!)' t)•11e of 
~··1111g' 111>111a11f1u11cl 11·hicl1 ~tr . Cl1 11 ey· 
k11••11 :-;, I 11i ty l1i111 . 
E.G. WILLIA~1S, • 
Librarian . 
1\11· t;;l•lt· :11) lf"1t·1d;1rt:·1l1t· 1l1:itr· .111 11 
• • li•""~" 11-.1;1! 111 -.t11rl,·11t". 
l ,,f,,r,111 1;1t1·l1 111,•rt· 1-. 1111!<· ;11'f!J 111· 
11111rl.1t11111 f11r 1i111-.1· 111111 111111lol fr.111•r-
r111t• 111111•· •• II tl1r 1·:11111111,, 1111\ tl1a\ ' " 
11, 1 r•·n-.1111 1 •• 1 111;1k111,i:.: :1 \11r11111 ,,f 1111· 
11111;111 11\1i1·l1 fr .. ~11 11• \t·r\· 1111t11rr i~ 
·' 111.1. ,. f,,,. •111i •· t 111111\i(\11.11 ~ 1111!\ . 
' 1111·11• I• ll"' tll;\I !l\<l~l ~111•1>l.llLJ a111J 
1111111111/rll 111~11\ 11111:11 I\ lL•J 1;1(1· ,; luu1\.. • 
f1•• 111 t\1c• l1l>r;11\ :111•1 tl'o1r .. 11;1g1·' !110111 
].,.,,j.. tl1:1\ ootlLL'I· Ill'<'<! \fl 11··•'. \\ I' 
1•i 1g11•1ra11t i111;1g-111ut 11•11 :1 .. tlc::.c ril1c<I 
IJ\ li1\t1111 '.\latlit·r a11(I 1Jt l1c rJ:o. , 
11,.- 11111• k11 <11\ 111gl)' 1!( .e s \1•r o11g t o 
111111•1-. li111ls :1 l1e ll lit•f••Jlf Ii<~ (lie s. 
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES 
'!' he cro " •11i11g e\•e 11t of the labo r :;; o f 
tl1e \\'0111e11_ \1•a s rCalized i11 the eigl1th 
a111111al 1-101\•ar<l \Vo111e11's Di11ner, 
ser1•ed 0 11 J.' ri1la)' , No1·e111l1er 1, 1929, 
i11 tile .U11ivt: rsi t)' Di11i11g Hall . 
--111).:t,.: lit.a!. l'.!lllllt·1 11 ... !li .. ~<111\! l lllt' 1111·-1 
;\(•, tl ii .. is 1101 a ser1110 11. It is 
111<'i'l'l)· :1 1 e111i11 1]cr tl1 :1t if )"!1t1 g't'\ tlic 
\111111\l~·r1111-., ~\t';1111i1 1g:, l1•>ltt1111l 1·:.~ 11il 
1•£ al\l'il' ll t 11a<il· ~ 1111t u£ )'IJLI T 111i11 1I 
1\'."'11· :Lri· -. 11tl ••tl1rr J1cll .. tltal \"Ott-
' l' t1e \Velcu111e to tlte di1111cr 1\•as ex-
te11<!1:tl by J\li ss Etliel Griffi11, the pres-
il!Eift' of tl1c \.V o111en 's League. 1·0 her 
the co'ntact s 1vl1ich necessarily grew 
111if ot tl1is- -occasion \Vere -sources of 
i11spiralio11 a11<l pleasure. After this 
atldrB!r a -..· iolin sold \\•as- rendered by 
~li :-s Ruby 1-larris. 
11ra1.;l1 tt'•. l .t·I 11• t••• 1111t·rall' 111 rt1.1k ] •"i1rt1111:1 tl'l~·. l1011'C.\'er, ~Ir. 1111ey's 11;1\I' \1J t:1kl' i11\11 llCl'1>\llll \l' llCll )'Oil -1.~ 1.illt lil•i a IJ._..1!,.11la\1· f, ·~-~1· t ;J_ 11rl .1 _ f-=~=. ----
. ., .111• \J :1Tilfili'""g'. ~'unr rn111\11r-t. - ''\' 11 article l .. ,,o ful l of i11co11 !> is te11cies, ;1 11 tl .. 11111r '> •O " t ro11gl~· of (a11atic ;ra11ti · .111<1 111·a1·1·111l 11•llt·\tl••ll 




'1111• ''''r~t 11ell f1f :111, I l)el1c1·c, is 
1l1al ,,, l1ci11g 1111 ... 11111l1·r•l<ll>ll. It cal1,.c s 
l11•tl1 1111 e r11.L I ;111 11 t'l<ll1r11:1 l s11fferi11g, 
i:-< 111." 1l1at it i~ 111ore likely that the 
l'\ ii,, lie <l e.::.crilltS art' 111ercl)· trifles, 
111:1g1tif1ccl 11•itl1 tl1e i111agi11:1tio 1t of 
' I l11•r1· are 1i 111es, I l>l'lle\e, 1\•l1 e11 tl1e · fa 11atici J:o 111. l t-is bt1.t 11atural tl1at girl s 
11it t·!1f,,rks a11(I l1r i111~t1111t· s \1·0 11lt! !Je , , , s l1011lc\ 1\·car ' 'fr~' pi11s i11 t oke11 of 
111 (11'c \\'e lco1111" I l1t·rt·l,1rc lc.t 11:;. k~cp - . '( · • h 1 
·1·1 1 I 1 ''' " '" '' 0 11,· ,,.,,,·,, --· . ti•·"' <on1111es t s omen ave a way s 
_ .. _ _ 1t• .. ''' 1·1 1 ·" ·• I ' e.. i ii 111 i 11 (! t.bc f:ll"t 111:11 too 111l1c l1 a s- " . 1 . 1 . ·b·i· · ) 1 i••t1: 1,1 ,111,·-.11f'>11 1lrr- i11 l1'g'r1t}· ~>r 111 · · . .11 . , 1 . j J.{l11r1c< 111 t 1e1r a 11t)' to w111 111en ; ... -. lll ll llllUll a11tl lia .. I)" , 11i;:1c .. 111te rprc- . I h . r 
Wa,·i11g the traJitio11 of tl1e \Vo1n-
c 11's Di1111er, to l_1ave as tl1c speaker ior 
tl1e occasion, a former studc11t and 
graduate of H o\vard Uni1'ersity, Mfs. 
'Charlofte Hay;ki11s Hrow1l, Principal 




;1, .;111 ,. 1111, -.1a11r/111J.: ,,f 1l1••' " ' ' 1111 111 - ;, ... 1:, 1_ . l1l1t ''hat 1s t 1e .aut or1ty or assum· 
' 
1:1111111 111a,- le• u11 11 1 a ~rlrm,i\l.'''·"'11 110 1. • 11 . , r . , 111111 l .1•t 1111 11 i11 111 .. "•'•·•,..' :';."~'·'+" .l · . -- .,~ • __ ... a P: •• · • ·- - ,, . 
.. I": ·.<>.&.a •• 0 
• t' l \·I'-., :11 <l thal · 1.. 
•111111·1 1 1,f \11111 At ll tl11ard 1 ~ a 
•l'rt;\111 \\Ill' 1.r 111:111 \i1a.t i ~ a li .. cre<lit 
• • 
lu :.111 111111t'l"l~) . 1 : ,,r\ t111-.~tl ) t \1t1 .. t' 
•11f J11~ 1J\, ,111• 111 till' 11111111· · flt' I._ 
t}ll' l'<>t"\, ._1 11'\', ;1JI II 1-.t' i111li\'i 1J11: LJ \) lli l 
• 
If" 1•11f11lt·<·• l'll'l.I "!;1\(' 1111 '11 \ , !Ltf\\'l'\'l'r 
'<lllll>lt• \\ l lll lll•ol.lllt' [;1llJ.:ll;ll-;'°· l\'lllltl!l\ 
1:1 \, 111g 111~•1 r1111-.11ltrat1\1r1 1li1•-.t" :111111 1111 
111111 4 1111·11 <11· l1:11t' l11•artl tl1t' l·r111ll·,1 
;1111! Ill< l J•l••i:llll' );lllh<\l;lg't" II 11("11 
1•••1111·11 Y11·r1· 111·:L1il, 1'111 .. i-. I•\ 
111t·;11 1" ,Lii 111ol1,·t111t·t1t 1>i -.11t',Ll111µ 
(•I ll 
\ \ ,. 
t 1•1111 11·1 111!\l ._\\ i;,ll 111J.,: I• t !IL'< 111 \' .Lii•] 
;11l1•t1, 11 ,],,11\' .11 1111• 11~l1t \1111\" .111<1 
·11 tl1- ·11 •1 111,•ll l!•ll-Ht!"- \.I.',· l)ll1-l-
ll'll1 Ill''' fl••\\~IL'I 111.ll tolll II •lll<'ll 
11 .• 111.l L•dlilll,l11•~ ••111 It' I''"•'\ ;1111li11,· 
ll•>lllol 1•11.11•] ••Ill <1111• 111 " Ill tlLt'll \lft•-.-
• l:•• ti> 1 •• 11.l··-11111•111h 1 ... :11,1.11 ... 111 
111•11•.1'!•111 ••t 1111· ,.,,,,.111 .. 1 111·.11] \\'11111· 
-.1·1· ~ ;1111Ja10!• ·1,t! titllt'I ]1•! 11 
tl11·1111··1 ... 1 ... ·111-
COL L. E.GI A·1'E s·1· i-: 1~ 1 . 
-=..;. 
' 11•1. 11: .lit 1"••"111!\!.: 1111•1 1!11· 
~. 
I I) Ill f' Iii• t\ 11111"~11" 
•1111'.1 tl1<11;u11 
1111 I• Ill I 
. ,, 
1 .1 !I 111·1·1'""'" .1~1 >1;.; i11 t1• 
... 11101\ \~I 1-. •11;1,·1 .111°1 ,,111 1111· ••r1·.1 
11111.11 •11••1•11111;.: • .i :1 \•t·11,·1I, ••\ 1111 11111 
'l:l~ l ool "••111•' ••t fll lll'IL-l' 11",l 
Cause a girl react s with }~ .. ~ 1f11l cn-l1·t 1l1e \Jig 1111 l) l ic lie ll 11a :-i; tlll t of 011r 
f" t11 11s ia s 111 to tl1e 111usic at a dance, and 
· llOWAl~D UNIVERSITY 
s·ruDENT S WAMPS STOC~ 
MARKE'f S INGLE 1-IAND.ED 
• 
l,11••1111 i11•1tl1a1l 11l;1~t·r a11tl ]l11·(• r . 
.1\;f11111•·il tl1t· :1111ilc ,,,,l'l 11r1ct'-. 111 the 
ll\'1llll~ •• 1 ll1111:i.rrl \'11i\el'sit~· I))' 
1],,, .. l111g l'l,11 l I I.ill 11 i1l1 ;11)11Je,.,. 
l1<·ca11 '>e r.hl' tloes 11ot obser\'C the " t1\'0• 
fl'1: t-a,,1ay'' r11le, cloes it follo 'v tl iat s l1c 
lL :1s "1>:1icl tl1c pricc1' for the invitation? 
~1r . l· 1111e)' lle\v:ri! s tjie fact that 111en. 
~t·1·k i11 \1 0111e11 -.ex-co1111>anio11si1i1>. 
l\111 \\ l1at, besides ~ex, l1as ai"'n)'S be.eu 
:111 (1 :1l \1.1~·s \1•ill Uc tl1e i1111cla111e11tal 
at t rart i, •t i J,et 1\·cr11 t l1e sexes : 1 '11e 
i:ii 1 .. k111>11· tl1i •. jlt:-< t a., tl1 cir gra11d· 
11 1t1tl1t·r .... k.i1t·\1 it: lJ11t 1\·l1ereas tl1c lat -
lcr 11 Cl'l' :1 ~ l1a111c1I , ,f tl1i:> k1101vl,e(lge , 
1 lu.· l111111 l' I" g-l1lr) i11 tl1l·ir l\O:-~e -~:-< i1)11 o f I l11.•11;:l1 ~<>1111· 11LJ.:1'1l 1••\I" _111et\1 c>tl 
")1{,c.H .,.\ l,~1 .. !1 111 u.iu~''' ,,, _.-. tall' IL~· "a,•·c·4c•,<c· c • 
•[lllll•l ,\ l:.11;.:l' •:1,·k 10! :11·1dt·•. tilt.: '["l1l' tr1111!1!t• 11•itl1 LI• lllC ll 1S tlLat l\'l' 
!11.1111! •• i 11 l11r!1 1.111g:o"1l 11.1111 .. Jii.:111!~ l1:L1t· ix.:111l l ,.,1ill. \V l1ereas tl1e girl~ 
.1 .. ,111·· 1 ti• ••Ill· l111111lr1·~l 111•1 re111 T••lll· 11 . l1;Lll' g•1tll' .f11r11;1rtl . ~l'liC> ;11e 11tte11111t· 
I J11' ,J llj>llll 'lll t•f 11]1;1111 ;1._111Ll't: :,\Jjlll' -., i11).:' \~1 1lt1 :ollll lt' ll1 i11g 1t l1i1·l1 l\'C il<t\'C 
11 ;1, •li•l 111·1l'•I 1.1 1111 1111111•ri:il .. 111tl' t1f l1•11g- ;1g"1 • gi\l'll 1111 :1:- l'lupelt':.~. 11a111cl); 
\Jt• .. ,.1-._ ?.l:1r-.l1:i.ll :i111l-' oill. 
l<•:1li1i11;.: tl1:1t 11 1•:t.1• l(l :1cl1·1·rt i,,l'. 
,, 11·11 ir1·•· ... :111111lt"• ,,f 1l1l' 111·:- t c'i tl1<' 
-l 1t:lltl\ .~1•••lll 0 \J ,(]l]1lt•, 11('1'1' j.!1\<'ll 
:111:1). J!i•' 11t·11• "l' fl';11l l1k<: \\·ilc!1 '1t t' 
UJ_ 1111-11· I" Utl\ "11_<'11 11ii1l); l,...!.l!at_tl11· 
),.1~1 ,,f'l!11· 11111•1·1i;1I .. 11111· l1;11l 111r11c,J 
tr1\:tt1!+i~..LJlll!! 11;1•11l1·,·11l1·1I lt• g'I\ c 
1111· i11\1;1l111:1111 .. ••i l ]:irk\ ilf~~>rt•ak. 
l l1t r1·-.11lt 11 ;, ... 1~1;1\ tlie \l••1111la1·l' 1111-
11111_]1.Lt1•l1 ... •,11111>«• lt•1I l<I t.Lke a.1!1 :111t;1g1• 
.,1 tl1t' .l!• 11t·r11 .. 1!~ .1f til<' 111111criali~t bc-
f,,1,· 111· ,·]1:111gl'1l !11, 111ii1tl . lt--took l1t1t 
,I ft'\I !!lLJll ll'lll• l1,·f11fl' lllt' lL>.1:11 !i\11\(" 
l<·:1111111g: till' 111111.11.,ite ~l',, I \~· 111ixi11g 
'\1 ll l1 111 1·11 girl~ •!11 11,1t 111.,e tl1eir :-ex 
t(l1•11t11.1 (e1t·11 ~lr. ( ' 1T11,.~· t1 (!111it s 111:11 
11 11·.1 rl•• 111.t ), 1t<1r 11e1•d !lit'>. 111.-.c tl1 cir 
~1·Jf·11•-.111·< 1·, j',,r tllt '\" l"lJlllL" i11 ;1,., ," JJt ll\· 
ollt'_•," II 1fli11t: l•l C111.iJ.!_t1•r llil l!ll'f_ f11r 
l•;111l1•1. ;111~1 .. 1:111g- f,tr ,,l :i11i.:. l311t t il e)' 
l(·:1r11 t11 1l11le rc11tl:1tc l>t.•t\1'ee11 1ue11 a11 1l 
mp11-.t••r .. , .. ' l'J1aL1!1c1 t1 .. c fil is k 1l(1\1·]. 
1•1lg-1· 1•ll1•<·t 1\ 1·1> ca11 lie j 11clg-cd II)' tl1e 
k111<I 11f 11it•11 tl1e)· cl1u1;,e tu be tlie 
i:1tl11•r ... 11£ t ill'ir c\1ildre11 .. 
\ '' t111g- l\'t1111i:11 of t 11rla~·· ~ I r. C1111e)', 
1[l'sl'r1e 11,.11c of .1our ce11~1 !rl·, far less 
l•· \,,, .. 1;., 1111• 111:11·(·i11l •1!,·1111· 1.r 1l1t• \\,1.., :1 ... (· 1·1l1111g r.1til.lr1111,,j1111!i1i1l11:i.l-.. 1·, 1111' pit\·. 




women of Howa._ f• fint, 
because of her frie11dship with an4I her 
ad111iration of our Dea11 of Womea, 
/..! iss Lucy 0. Slowe, a11d, second, bt-
cause of her desire to address tl1is rcp-
rese11tatio11 .o f tlic ·· fi o " •er of ''•oman-
hoocl o f a s truggl i11g race." The worn· 
e1l o f Ho\1·arcl U 11i\•ersity fo r111 a part 
of tl1e 1\•0111a11J1ood of A1nerica and as 
a l l~rt o f the 'Negro \Votnanhood, there 
loo111 s before u s a problc111. 1"11e soJ,·-
i11g of this prol>le111 \1·ill <ietcr 111ine tlie 
c11tire e111ancipatio11 of l\egro \V0111e11. 
" lJea11 S IO\\' C represe11ts, to me, my 
i(lcals of Negro 1\·0111a11l1ood." Sup· 
l'orti11g tl1is co111111e11da tio 11 \Vas the 
state1ne11t tl1at 011r Uea11 of \\' 0111en , 
flt iss Slo\\'C, is 111aki11g lie r i11!lue11ce 
felt tl1ro ugh lier atte1111>1s t o s hape 
11·0111a11hoo<l 11 01 )1ere in tl1e U11ive r s it)' 
a!o11e, b11t to s l1apc \\'0 111a11l1ood i11 
A 111tricii.. 
I lu1r:lfct U n i\·er ::. ity \1·ell tlcser\' l'S 
tl1e· ~1011or tl1at ltas bee11 l)fo11gl1t t o it 
l.>1 '1li::.s ll ilda _ya,·is,_a _)_'011__!_1_R 1\'0111an 
tu \vho111 \va s gi\·e11 , a fello1v.sl1ip to 
}f°adcliffe College. Aliss Da1·is seci.Jred 
tl1c TCcog11ition of '· her tr11e 1\·orth 
rh rougl1 lier labors. 
\ \ 'e, as :-.iegro " 'on1e11, are tl1a11kful 
for ouc h 011 1.,, ta11cli11g exa11111lcs of 
lictter \1•0111nnhoocl as these. ·~e 
l1a\·e conic tl111 s far tl1rougl1 faith, 
tl1rot1gl1 orga11izatiu11 . tl1ro11gl1 God." 
'J' l1e great res11011sil>ility of carryi11g 
011 tl1e t o rcl1 of progre ss rests now 
a I• 11 1111.11· t ••1111•.1111••1L', ;111•1 111· ,],•11'1 \1.11-.\:;Lll a1i1l 111 .. \1t·ll t ra111e11 .. ta IT AN IMPORTANT NOTICE 1\'i t l1 tl1e )'01111ger ge11eratio11 of Negro 
I 1111·.1 11 tl.1<·\ 111·1~·-1·t11 tl1l' ...;1;1111!;111! j ,,; ;1, .. 1 ... t; 111 1 .. (lii· ti;i\>l>t'lti••I ,,, 111· 1111• FROM THE LiBRARY 11·011 1e11. Tl1e cl1a11ces for Negro \\' Om-
•• 11• :111·! I• 11-1L.1ll1 1 •• r,,,1,··I J,, .. 11.11t ,,; 111.· irt'l' cat .. (?). ·• • 
1: •• 11, \\ ,.11.~~ •1 1\1,· 1 :1111«:.:11 't1·1I, ,1 .... :-1;1111 .. ;11 .. 1.1. 11;111 1·,,111 11L:i11<ll·1I Iii.. c 11, tl1e hope of f11ture generatio11s 
. • • r ' l ••II 1.,1111 I••! tli1· •l•i.1' .!11.I 1,1t'h1·t tl11·1 1111-11 liizl1 .. 1·1i. l•t'r;111 .,e lit• 1 .. t":\\l;ilJ\c llf- l'c1 tlic ~t111le11t:; o H o\\':ird rests 1\·ith the )'Ou11gcr ll'0111e11. \Ve 
111 .• ko· • 11 111 '1~·,, 11 .. 11·1·1 l'l;at1·1I 111·1 \... ..111·t1·]1;11i.; 111• i111ai.:111.1\1i•11 \, 11111 ti• ii re C 11 i1·ersit1·: , :t. arc 1101\- at tl1~ Cross-road s i11 Ameri-
11•;1!.. •111· 111·11dr 11111·:!111 ''.1 11••! !11· ,11)ti! 111('1 111·,11 !1 tlil' ~ 1 11;11-ki 11 g- iil 1l1t• l 'li l·re:1di11g-roo111softl1el'11i\·ersit)' can life and the preservation of the 
111 .t 111.11·!11111" g:111 l•;11r;1 •1• <1111 111 !1 ,..,, ;1111! ,,;111 Iii' \\;ttt•rillJ.! llf tli i' l1l1r:11',1 ;1r1• iar t<>0 s111a ll to aci:o1111110- tr~clitio 11s a11d labo~ of years rests 
t !,1,:1'.:•1 1q 111 ;1 1111 ;..:.11:1g1· 111111~•1.! ;1 11t••t1tl1-. \-. 11 .. 11al. 1til.:t• :111 i11L1cr y 11e arg·e 1111111l>er o f 1\·11!1 the ) ' OU11g Negro \V0111cn. The 
I :1 • 11111 '1! ,,j ~IH::- '"'. -.111~1••1~ 1· 1 1 \11 111n1l1l l•t' 11l11!a.11lhrc•1l1-.ts. a11 all1lre-." .. 111 <ll·11\:-< 111111 i11 atte11da11ce. 1"11is )':.i1\11g people clai111 tl1e ; ight to live , 
1 ... ~11 1>111,, •1·1.11-1•t.1x_ •• i1111· r••tl1·..:1;1tc· J1;11I t•• 111· 111:1.lt• S1111·1· ilic a ... ,.i .. taiit• 1111::111-. t\1;1t l111I.\ 1l1ro ug\1 tl1e co-oper~ tl1c:.ir. Ji,·es a ccordi11g to tl1eir own de--
1rt·•"I 1u. 1 .... 1gea1. ·11~ a ... 1 ... c111111110 11l)· \1 1·r1· ratlil·r l1;1 .. l1f11I. 1t re111ai11e<I for ;1ti(11L 11( all .. l11<le11ts in the pro1>er 11sc !>ires, b11t· regard the risk of losing the 
tl1._ • /.11 ;1 lf·tt1·r ••11t11ar1l 1lL-i1l;11 1111· l1111:r 111 .. 11(·ak :-Otart 111g- 111 tlit 11f 1l1e li111l ll111g ca11 tl1e greatest good acc11111ulatio n of the years. ''Choose 
i·' 11111.11°11l<:11111 a1iJ. j.., t" .. J•rC'1nll) .. ,, 11•11al 111a11111•r ,,j ··1.a<l1 t•,., a1111 J!ti1 t1.,;;.j..¥' t ilt' reate:. t nt1111ber be attained. ths path of h o nor, o f excellens:e iri 
11.;.irk••I 11!1111 1J111· '""'I' 111..:••11,i•lcratt• 111t·11," all 11111111•1l1;1lt' l1t1\1] l\t'Jlt ttj> hi 1"11e i11lh1\\i 11g rul'1; are J:ouch as ob- h'aHcter, of purposcful1iVing_,_" ' 1 1hi~, 
" . . 
·• \, 1 1,,,,)., 111 111·1 I~ 111.1••u-l.1 1•11 1l1t• tlll' 1•111)11l.1c1• :111(1 11 -iee111ed a-. 1f tlicre ta111 i11 :i.11 \\·ell-ordered libraries of b~· far, ls not the easiest \\'ay, but it is 
l1:ir•I a111! 1~·~1.11;111.:. 11 ... 11 ••i 111(• l1l>r:ir\ 11•1t111J lit" a littli· 1 1 1 ~1 11 ri>;i. 11 ce. Re-aliz, ... 1111ilar i11 s tit11tions: the surest ,,·ay to s uccess. ··Remcm-
;_u_:,.l 1,1 ;.11.11;1. 1
11
111.,. a-t--t-t"P1~11~11 -.~t tl111-it" rm,""rrr.--1111 .... 1:1k_r. ~l:1r'1!1:ill rcc t1tiecl it I . ' J' lic rcacli11g-t oon1i arc clesigncd her alway s tl1at honQr once lost can 
1\ 1111 :i1t· ~1·all-' 11r1 i11g t•1 :-<t11•l1· 'i"J1e 1>1 a11 :i1•1ll<J).!"_\ 1\ llit·li tltc · 111011 ac· \lri11i'aril~· for tlie t1 se of s tude11ts \Vho 11C\'Cr be regained.' ' , 
111••'1· ,-,,,1,1•l1·r~· ;111·1 <.i1 c 111111111 ''" (·c 1itr<I. lie r111iti1iue(I, " f ... fancJ before ar<' 11 .. i11g tl1e reference and ·reserve ' ' ln spite of the predictions of many 
t"•111l•I 1:1.1r1· t'a ... 1!.1 1·ia ..... a:- a rullt~1a11 .\ 1111 tt1 adJr<'•~ ) 1111 aii(I 1101 1111dress l)0<1k:-. a111I 1101 a s stud)' hall s for gen- folk, to ti!_.c young Negro women, I be-
•• ••1111! lifJillfl \\__M~ ~a.JI. \t·r~ 111<!111~ \'t•11." Tl1t· l~ll•l1Ja.c~ Ucca 111 e tiil:ir1011s, era! 11~. T hey arc1 cspttialty not lie,·e, clh be left the future for \VOm· 
tl1'r.,11J.:lt 111 ... lil1rar\. a11•I ,J,}(', 11.•t a-:i-· alltl-;\l;rr-:t1 a1fl 1 ,HJ,t~.t 111 , apr•rO\' m~-fur s11~~~u8y teget~~ •. -J.a•hood-.il1KI it- will be-kept ~fie!' 
"t"1r11 ... l· l1i- ii.:11~.r;.i11.:e l•)•l•1·a11ng: 11 011t tl1e :i.11p\a11 ... r 311J lhftl g ot "criou .... Stf1~~-i 11g togcthc,a11J the discussions ~ The.address of the evcnfftg-was fol-
1\ itl• 'ttef 1.n 1~ur l1l>i:_al'} tl1~1r,, \\'l1e11 tl1e \('at~ring of ;he 11 11lulh~ l>e- o f lc ~~o11 s are ff~quently just a s an- lo"·cd by songs from the Women's. 
,"JC> I ~IA\''' r <IRS' ·1· 111~. ca 111e t11or~ 1 i,,1!1\e ,and t lie ~rnad: irig 110)· i11g 10 tl1o;;e making proper use of Chbrus. -~-
•· r ~- • 
• 
• 
~\, ' I 
As is the custom On this occasion; 
the Dean of Women, Miss L. D. 
S lowe, received a number of tcle&'fams 
an~ letters £rom £ormer Howard wom· 
en and friends stating that they wished 
for the dinner the greatest success and 
also expressing a desire to be present. 
A1nong thoSe '{i-offi- whi>m me1sa1res 
were received werc..PreaiJent and Mrs . 
Mordecai W . lohnson, Miss Robbie 
'turner, ~liss Hilda Davis, Miss Lottie 
Lee H,rgett, l\iiss Naon1i Heyman, 
a11d l\1iss P.tary P. ' Burrill . 
T o the class having the largest per 
ce 11t of it s 111e1nbers was give11 a c1,1p. 
Tl1ia c11p was . presented to tl1e Senior 
C la"s, l1aving seve11ty-five per cen't of 
its 111e111bers attending. As the repre-
• 




In autumn when the leave• turn. red 
And winds blow sort~>:: ~hill,_ 
There'~ something that keeps calliDC 
.. 
me, 
Keeps calli11c me o'er the biU. 
(t mu!lt be a 111emory not forcot, 
Or »0me1hing that'a coinc to be, 
And though the thoucht ( . t:annol 
name, f 
l know it' s 'fl prophecy. 
I u sed to think it 111ight t;:ome true, 
Dere11ice Allen receiveil tl1e cup 
ack11owlcdged the plea sure of 
a11d But I guess it never will-
tl1e A11cl still it keeps calling me 
c.las.s a} its rece1>tio 11. _ 
As a11 eXJlressiOn of gratitude to all 
who l1ad aided in maki11g the dinner 
the success that it \\'as, a s a promise 
·to retu.ffi to tl1e Al n1a Mater, and as a 
s ti111ulus to tl1e under-class1nen t'o 
s t r 11~glc al1vays lip, tl1e Senior C lass 
sa 11g its so11g. AS a l1opc for future 
s uccess for Howard U11iversity and as 
a farewell the entire body s.ang the 
Aln1a l\1ater. 
!)ear Editor: 
Keeps calling me o'er tJ1c hill.._ 
It's when the purple mists come down, 
Yes, then a sign I sec--
111 every golden laden bough, 
or life's uncertain tree. 
11ary Louise BoQd, Boston. 
THE JIMSON WEED • 
• 
You n1ay breed a ti11y rose-bud 
Fro111 the choicest bush and seed, 
Plant it in the choi.est 1nud, 
Nourish i~ \Vitl1 care i11<leed! 
.. 
Give it flower houe protec.tjoq, 
\V·atch it grow with anxtous c)"e, 
But i.n spite of kind affeetion 
Ere long the rose will droop and die. 
Now let me go into the alley, 
. . . 
Amid the refUse and the stones, 
• 
\Vhat co111pete11t advisors \Ye l1ave 
a111011g 11s ! 1'o be sure, the 1v o111-c11 of 
tl1e U11iversit)' sho11ld exte11d a vote of 
'tl1a11ks t o the Editor-in-Chief of the 
Hilltop fo r his consideration in di&-
c11ssi11g the affairs of the sororitie~ a 
n1attcr \vl1ich is altogether' -outside of 
l1is ke11 . If the women felt that they 
11'ere unable to take care of their own 
i11terest s , certainly they sl1ou ld appre-
ciate such a statement of ,the fact that 
so111cone ha s al!Owed his curiosity, to 
exte11(I be)·ond the 1>o int of di scretion. 
l-Jo\\'t:ver, a.s long a s the \V0111en are 
able to 111aintai11 their scholastic attain-
111 ent s ail'd to carry ·0 11 the business o f 
a large n11111ber of activities in the Uni· 
1·ersit)·, they sh311 clai1n the right to 
1>rotcc t tl1eir sororities .... This claim 
can su re ly 11ot l>e called license in view 
of the faCt tl1at the sororities were 
fou11ded by \\'0 111e11 and fo r w omen. 
\¥here the ji1111son•weed doth s;ily 
forth to meet the sad world's 
groans. 
There in dirt its roots embedde4, 
Fed by sorne black stagnant pool, 
Sending forth its 11tcm unaided, 
Neither tou.chcd by hand or tool. 
It is strange to note the degree to • . 
which.. the men of the University feel Ypu may &eek the eaay life. 
that their influence s~uld utclfl aad ~ And like the r~1 b•d: Ir Fie llllft 
~~ .~~! other bind io note ~ Bat let ~ 11ow ... 
.... , , ...... - .... 
_ccrit~ u •r1·u1 tne1iaao:citiel 
among the men, but to what lcncth 
the n1en go to keep the business of the Let me lift my owo heH apw .... 
' 
fraternities co11cealed. 
Why there are no more sorority 
Up throu&'h hatred. craft aad &ltl .. .1,,,._ 
Y.ou can be the tiny rose-bud, 
ho uses, \Vhat business is carried on 
a111ong the rncmbers, \Vhat rnectings 
arc held arc n1atters of interest to the 
'''0111en 11lo11e, but if the men feel that 
t11e 111attcrs are sufficiently urgent to 
req11 ir1t their a ssistance, thc11 surely 
tl1e i11fo•111atio11 publishe~ should be 
at1the11tic. 
l~ct t11e 111en re111e1nbcr tl1at tl1e 
\\'0111e11 are.ablc"lo look after tl1eir 0\\' 11 
interes t s \11 tl1is regard a11d t11at if the 
111 c11 do feel o bliged to offer assi s tanc1; 
tl1ey 111u s t first fi11d tl1e true 11at11rc of 
tl1e case and the11 they shall be in the 
J>0si tio11 to ad1ninister th~ir panacea. 
R.UTH E. ~IATTHE\VS . 
• 
\\1ell, tl1e Jlig Blt1es have co111e a11d 
go11e , l111t leavi11g behi11d tl1e1n a beaten 
but 11ot '>'et cli scouraged Ho,Vard team . 
. - " 'l' ~e Big llll1es played \veil "b~1t our 
bOJ11 fo ught hardest. They foqght 
hardest, first I>ecause they were con-
s iderecl the -u1ider-dogs, and secondly 
ileca11sc they were 11~~-g tl1c best 
fea111 i11 Negro collegf'.ite football . 
It sce1ns to n1e that our bo)'S deserve 
a 1vl1ole lot o f credit for even_playing. 
No 0 11e encouriies' the111 1 alumni, fac- · 
-u.lty, or st uclent body. They just 'figl1f 
on, saC~ifici11g self anCI ill el Se for lh1t.. 
benefit of Howard. 
They lost, .it is true, but did you sec 
them fighting? Did you. attempt to 
cheer thc111 on? Or diil. you, wrapped 
in your h)'pocfiti.cal mantle, look on in 
silence? 




I PASSED DOWN YOUR STRBllT 
• 
I passed dow11 )'Ol;lf itrect, . 
\Vith dragging feet and ~ear-stained 
eyes; 
I passed d o,vn your Str~et, 
\.Vhcre lie delightful gOl,den pools of 
ecstasy. 
\Vhere s ings the . brigllt-eyed CJ?cbant-
ress, .. . 
-The Circe of n1y dreams, 
Gazi11g at me the n1cla11choly one, 
Pa s~ i11,:r d ?'V n yot1r stre~t . ' · . 






\ ·Vbere call'" a stu~nt buy a cap for liis 
' . ' ' 
knCc; 
' ' 0:_ k~y to a lock. of• his hair? 
Can his e)'C be called an acadCmy 
Because there are pu~its th·erc? 
On 'the crown of his hea~ ":'hat 1em!I 
ar~ found? 
\VhO traVcls the bridge of his aose? 
Can ·h,e use, ~hen sh!~gling the roof 
To me it see111s that our football n1~ 
exhibited the real ..old · .Howard spirit , 
They fought' 11nti) further fighting Was : 
0£ his mouth, 
The nai!S of the fllds ' of his toes? 
- , ' 
' 
a physical impossibility. lu o tl1ef- Can the crook of his elbow be sent to 
\\"Or<fs they gave the besrthcy had, not ' jail! 
for sclJ·glori, but\ for tea111 glory. 
It behoo\•es ea'"""' one of us tflc'n to :.r•• How 
s top critici~ing our tea1n and-pull for. 
them. l Remember- that we can't have 
• 
If so, what did it do? 
can hit sharpen 
• 
b"lades? 
• I 'ti be blcst if I 
his shoulder 
know, do you? a cha1npionship team ever}{ year bu.f 
we · can have a fighting team, Rc-
n1embcr that )'du 'won't look uncfikni- Can he sit in the shade ' of the palms 
ficd If .yqu. cheer, remember men, that of his hands? 
is the Jcast you can do. .. , 0 b 1 th d _/t .. . - 1 
N 'h h .. d 1 , 1 r ca on c rum&U1<11ll-eata ow wit t at 1n mtli , et s al get , 
out a!Jd- encourage- our boy& Gi«- Can the cal£ of His lief ~t c:orn oil bil 
them drive to meet 'Force. Give them ~oa? "' 
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·AMONG THE FRAiS 
PHI BBTA SIOMA SPECIAL! SPECIAL! LincolnOutplaysltampton Howard Bisor1s Hold Big 
1•.000 ~:~~~"~:::~~a~:~~ Blues To Score 0/20-0 ·. 
•1 .., to WedDtld.ay, Noven1btr 
I to U, "Street Girt,•~100 per ttnt 
t'' I Pd 1intJin1, sta"ins Betty 
,._, ... 
1'•1d1y •nd Friday, November 1<4 
... ti, Ken ll•yha.rd jn "The Royal 
llickT ." 
FRAT GIVES DANCE SUI~ Thoroughly Cleaned ' and Pre.ed 65c 
SUITS Sponged and Pressed 25c 
''PARAMOUNT' 
KASH&; KARRY KLEANERS 
Coach J. Burr Was 
of Officials 
Ono 
By Ivan Earle Taylor. 
llTUDBNT COUNCIL 
TO GIVE RECEPTION 
Phi Beta Sip1a fraterni11 opened ib 
current aociaJ sea1on with a dance at 
the fraternity house la1t Friday even· 
inll· The newly renovated reception 
roon1 was beautifully decorated. Li1ht11 
of various .hues threw their dim, aaft 
l)'ll.ctions agl.inat the wills, fur11i1hintr 
a colorful back ground for tHc e1(1:tr 
couples, who •RJ'ed sneefttlly ewer 
the hifhlJ' polished ft()(N'1 , Ourinr the 
evcnin1 it ~·•.9. .found n~es1ary to make 
use of the hall of tht k>wer 11ory in 
order to accommodate the eTcr iN:reat-
in1 throng of revellers, who acemcd 
ready to prove the fallacy of the theory 
that no two bodic1 can occupy •he aamc 
space at the same time, At the con-
clusion of the dance Prcsidc11t Hull , on 
behalf of the fraternity, -thanked all 
their guests for !heir presence, promis· 
ing them .a record ycat> in cntcrtai11· 
n1ent .and accomplishment by the mtm-
7~2 Florida Avenue ~ Pcllo Grd~nds, N. \ '., Nov. 2.-l l ar· 
i~~~~~;~;~;~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~; 1 lc111 turned· out to \\'i t11css tlic fir .st in· 111111111111111111111 1111 1crcolleaiatc colored football .11a111e C\'l'r I.I Ii I I I I I I I I I I I I Iii I 111 11 I 1 I I I I l ii 1IIt1I11I11IIiI111 pla}·cd i11 thi$ ci ty. 
Tbc StlMlr·..£~uncil "'ill hold it1 
Int dance 4T1lr quarter on 1: riday, 
N0taaber I. 1929~ in the dinil}l hall. 
Stlldco11 may ucure tickets with cxtra-
c:arricat. cards in tbe Student Council 
office on Thur•day and Frida; . 
All 1tudcnt1 ~re asked to cooperate 
titdl Siie Council in 1ccing that there 
.... l"'GHPIJ ln thi: bui.klin1. loitering 
ia the corridOJs or crowding of the 
-ef Phi Beta. 
' 
$50 .. 00 WEEKLY· 
' ., 
- ' ' Easily made. No exaggeration. l\ta11y inaking 111ore in 
1pare time scllfrrg ciur uttractive· $1 box assort111c11l con-
taining 21 ~utiful Cl1ristmas greeting cards. Et1or1nous 
sales. 100% profit. 
POSMILLE PUB •• 1451 Broadway, New York 
1111111111111111111111111111111111_1111111111111111111 
lllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
- ~· ... 
THE NATIONAL CAFE 
' .. " 
• 
DR. J. S. W AGENHEl~I 
Graduate Optometr~st 1-1 
Scientific E"ye Examtrnrtions 
GJasses Accurately Fitted 
M. SCHUMACHER 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 
FINE WA1'Cll, JEWELRY AND OP1'1CAI, REPAll!lNG 
North 7170 1902 14th SI.. N. \V, 
11111 ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111111 I 
1111.11J111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111 
·rhc cvcnt v.·as tl1c lla r11pl<lll·l.i11-
coln foo tball ga111e a11d a rro"·•I t-,ti · 
111atcd a t be1y,-et'n f'igl1tcc11 an<l \\\filly 
1 ! 1 ou~a11d pto"plc iii. "'' l .i11col11 0111.,r:i,, 
l-tanw1ot1 to t!1e tune of I J-0. 
'l'l ii." san1e eager goocl -11a t11rcJ t ',f(J\.\' tl 
tl1a1 11•itnesscs the a11n\1al !l o11·pr<l-
l .l11"0!11 cla ssic 11·3g tll <'T<' in fur <'.IJ31>, 




at 3!\. for it 
of 
"l'hc polo grou11d5 acco111111od:.L~·•. a11-
proxi111a tel}' 60,000 1ieoplc, so t~<· r·· 
were y,·idc cmp1y cavcri1s in 1l1r s 1a11<l ~, 
in the bleachers, a11d on tlit' fir!d. · 1>111 
y,·J1a t t!1c crowd lacked i11 size it 111adc 
11p i11 t•nthusias111. 
~1 1111)' v.·.-re a11xio11s to sec liu11· t11c 
\'rov.·1l v.·ould deport its .. lf: it 1•a~ a 
[ar 111ore decorous croy,•d 1)1:.n 0110;: sees 
a t tl1e Yale Do11•I 1\'hcrt l1nsl1c!s of 
hootc/1 bottJs_s are gathl'rt'tl af t ~r eacli 
grid clJ sh. 
~! any r<;:C<'•JI gr~duatcs a11d s tudent • 
of li o1\·ard Uni\• cr~ity \\t·r<' pr<'~•·nt at 
tl1e ga111c a11d later attcn {\cU the !l lJll · 
:.ir<l· Lincoln rccc11t1011 at tl1e l<t•1111ai >· 
sauce U!iino. and other iuurtio11, !it:l(l 
iur 111<' t11ousa11d. o l 1·~r •. 
"l'h<' 11la}·ers g3vr a exl1il>11iun of 
kicking, 11assi11g, li11t: 11l1111gii1is; a111l 
trick plays as v.oul<l. tlo +c rct!it to any 
l~ocknc aggr.-gatio1i·, and l!Ul for tlie 
-
, Seventh and Tea Ste., N. W. 
' 
i1:.l•l•IHl>-ll+I •I +l+l~l•l•l•J•lf>+I +I +I +l+J•IHl>-11+1 •I +l+l+IHl-<f>-l>-11+1 +I +I +l+IHl-<IHl•lt+I +I +I +IHl-<f-<l>-11+1 rl •I +1 +1• j fir5t ieY.' n1inutcs of l>ia}' \\[<'re al· 
1cc1ed 11eitli~r b)" "\!1c !ari;;:c cro11·d 11or 
.. 
., . 
EIGHT YEARS CATER.ING TO STUDENTS 
WE. OFFER THE POPULAR '2Sc 'MEAL 
Come in and be convinced?' 





present.s the deep-pile' 
husky ''Gr~at-Grin!y'' 
Overcoat - successor 




1335 F Street, N. W. 
f . - ' 
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THURSTON'S CAFETERIA, Inc. 
SPEOAL RATF.S TO STUDENTS 
1934 NINTH STREET N. W. 
' " 
• • 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
-------.......... 
---------·------·----·------···---••11 '• 1• lt1tb\J .Wlh'r' 11111111 ·11111111 '1l 1·1111111111111· 
A REAL "GOOD ' 
SCALP TREATMENT 
AND SBAMPOO-
A STRAIGHT PRESS 
A PRETl'Y MARCEL-WITH ENDS 










1009 YOU STREET, N. W. . .< 
Plrioee Dee. 5209 M. P.~ SIMMS, Prop. 
' 1111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111 
11111111111111111111 ~1111 ti I lllll:tl 1111111111111111 I IT 
Howard Manor Tai/or Shop 
• 2723 Georcia A<renue 
Special Rates to Student. 
SJ1il1 Cleaned and Pressed 90 cents Su.its pressed°"25 ce'nts 
11111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111 I 
BOOKER T. THEATRE 
1433 You Street, N. \V. 
''1'HE HOUSE 01'' Hl'l'S'' 
Beginning Saiurday. No\'. '9 
• 
RONALD COLJ\IAN 1n 
-
• 
The All Talkin~ .. ·n~erworld Drama 
. ,
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
REPUBLIC 
·You SL NNr l.f.tb 
S.turday to Wednesday, Nov. 9 to 13 
Radio'• Pti-at-All-TalklnlJ, All-Singing· 
- Triumph 
"STREET GffiL" 
Starring BETTY COMPSON 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I 
BROOK'S .CANDY 
1017 You St .. N. W . · 
JIOME· MADE CAN l)Y · ICE CREAM 
· Freeh C1ild1 Every Day 
· Special Di.Acuu.nt Ip 8tudenls 
11111• 111111 II I II Ill lkl 111 
. ' "'" ~ 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
11111111111111111111111111 
W ASH!NGTON'S SMARTEST 
BEAUTY SALON 
We Specialize in All Branches of 
Agnes 
BEAUTY CULTURE 
1340 U St. N. W. Dec. 5177 
1111111111111111111111 I I 
11111111111111111111111111 
Visit Your Neighborhood Drug Store 
• 
- CHARLES H. LE\VIS 1 
DRUGGIST 
Georgia Ave11-uc at Euclid Street 
\Vashi11sto11, D. C. 
·rel<'pl1011C Col11111Uia IOJZ9 
(A H o\\ard Gradual<') · 
. We Deliver 
SODAS ICE CREAM 
I I I I I I I J 11111111111111111' 
1l1c i111pre.si\"t StJdiu111 . 
L111col11 a11d Ha111 ptou \1err 1101 vla}'· 
i11g for tl1e Xl'gro footUall cha1111iio11-
s hip title. Eacli ha s lost a ga111c this 
S<'3son. ·ruskegce l11s t1t111e a111t !Jlu<'-
ficld l11 ~1i 1ute l1avr 1101 lo ~ t a Jj:J!lll' i11 
1929 a11d 111u st Ue r<•ckor1•·d "1111. 
Li11co\11 Urought alo1111 its 1vcll· 
tra inl'd cl1ccri11g sec t i1111 y,•l1i!e }-{a111p· 
1011'5 s1111ad \\'as sp11rrcd un 1110~1 1>}' 
t h<' ins titu\<' lia11d oi filt~·-tivc 1iieces 
und<'r \Villia11i 0. ·rull111a11, !;or 
thirt)•-six }"C~rs he has l)cc1i lca1lcr of 
th<' \'ar~ity band. It · rec<'ived a big 
ba11d duri11g i11tcr111issio11. 
Jlau111to11 e11tered" tl1<' ga111e fa\•ori tc, 
Uut a fte r a fey,• 111i11u tes of play it v.a" 
apparc!11l that Li11coln 11ad tlic la~ t cr 
and scrappier aggr<'gation. llotl1 sidl'S 
used a goodl}· 11un1Ul'r of suUstituteo. 
Lewis, Syd11or an(\ ·1·c1111ile anti J ack-
so11 were the 'best grou11d 8ai11ers tor 
Li11col11, and ChlibUy Jo11cs, (;uc~s a11\l 
l-larria for Hau111to11. 
J-l.an1pto11 wo11 tlte \O$S . 1-lar ris 
k i 'Iced lo AnderJ-On a11d 
to lian1pton's 25-y 
by Guess pa,·cd the 
fir1t touchdov.•11. 
wa)" for Li11co l11 's 
A £1e r two 1!11e 
plu nges Anderson made a lljleral pas~ 
to Snydor, wl10 ra1i1 10 yard > to the 
g oal. 
·r11c extra poi11 t \vas alloy,·c\l u .. c:i.usc 
H :i.111pto11 's line "·as off-sidt. 
lla111pton again kicked off to Li11-
col11. A t this ju11cture L.l1ul>Uy jo11t•, 
Y.ho l1as Uee11 lla111p1011' ,; cl11cf gro1111<I 
R~incr during the scaso11, y,a~ ~uh.ti· 
tul<'d for George C.:l .. rkc. 'J'\1<' \ 'ir· 
g inia11s got i11 110.s~sio11 of Uu• l1all 
t l1roug!1 an excl1ang\' of punt,. "1'!1c 11 
J o11<'s 111adc t\\'O si><'ctacular e111I runs. 
bringi1ig tl1c l>all to l.incolu'• i!·)ar<! 
li11t. Ur1 Jll.t__sl·coo<! att<·1111•t l1r (arried 
tht Uall :i'cro~s the 11031 For llJ1111Jtu11·~ 
only 1ouc\1Jov.·11. llarri 5 fall<'<l tu kick 
1l1e c:or. tra point. 
'l' ltc seco!1d (1uar1.-r \\a q a pu11t111i.: 
duel, the r~a 1 11re l1ei111t a 50•)' 3;,, kick 
' Uy ,4,11deroo11, quart('rback 011 tl1e t.111-
coln cl•·,· .. n. :\° \) additio11al ...,. ,1rin!( 
" 'as (lo 11c irl 1l1t: fir~t l1atf. 
11 I 111 I I I I I I I I I I. I I I I I I I I I I 
REPUBLIC CAFETERIA 
Ju tl1c third q11art•·r Jl a1111)f\111 11!1t · 
pla,)'<'11 l.incoln, f.11P ~S n1ak;ug ~ ··1 er al 
nice end rnt1s. !i orris al!•·1111Jtetl a 
long for'\'3r<I pa'is 11liic!i ''~' i11t•·r-
l I I I 11 I I 1111 I I 11 I I I 1111'1,/ ~<"\lied b}· Syd•.•or. l. inc':'l n kickt·d OU\ 
., ... ...,, • do11•n. (.;uc~ ~ rvce1•·<' 'I t!it· 11;,!l 
-"'.. "' ' ~ ::'4,~•1 de..a r1111 fro1~i tltc SO·yar~! 11111' 
Carries a Frnh Line of Green Vegt>· 
labln and Fres h Cuts of !'llca1 s 
~ Meals Are Very Rcaeon•ble 
Be11t Cooked Food in Town 




BROW"XT JR to ~.~W-}·ard li11c. (;e1ir1<~ ('lark• J 'l, . nia<le first do1• 11 011 o ff lark le ju;;;\ " ' 
the w histle b\cy,·. 
ART l,HOTOGltAPHER 
405 Tea St,. N. W . 
!>hone North 3041 
We Have It! 
jttillpri!Jbo 
' 
20()4 ~EORGIA AVENUE 
PHONE NORTH 13:.! 1 ~lrins Hata Cleaned and Blocked · Dyeine 
• 1J1c. N.- by o..r o..,.- ae·•1 Pwoc••. 1;;;;;;;5~;;:;;:-s;;;;t;;;;;;E;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 




FOR SNAPPY MEN'S WEAR 
' ( 
JOE'S HABERD~Y 




l!MM 14111 SL 
11169 Yoa SL 
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De Luxe Service Exclusive Cllentele .(") 
Private Dining Rooms for Parties 
' 455Florl'clr*"=•-N:.-W,.,--,,_,._:_~ W asbington, 
R. 1-1. 1-IARRISON~ Proprietor 
' . . . 
ii. c . 
' 
In Thrilling Contest 
~ 
Blu's Find Worthy Foe in Thundering Her'd: W iggins Big 
·Hero of Blues wlth 
Spectacular Run 
M a r s h al l and Greenle~ Star for 
H oward in G reat Cotttcs t 
the claint· 
anl• 01 1l1l' 11nti1>11;1J "ri'1ir.~ n ch.11111>inn-
~hip f(JT 1\\(J )" t•ar- ;111 (\ l< l!o(ical (<JI\; 
ICn<!cr,; tlt1~ vc~r l11 r lhl' l1 <111<1r •. 11.,·1 
a tartar i11 1110: ll oy,•ar1! cl1•,·c11 tha t 
facc1l tli1·111 011 th e fi<'ld la•t Satur(lay, 
a11d e'·cu 1t. ... 11gh th.- lllu<'• cn1,·ri;:,i<I a 
Z<>-0 •·ictor 111<')' facl'd 111ucl1 ' tiffrr "I'""'.• 













~11h,11tilt•·' ll ln••- 1:111-. I' (.r .l ••··. 
Starl111g, .\ I t1,1111p~<•il, l[,1r11111. ' _1r 
l•·r. ~l<'.lt l'''' '· \,l:1n1• ll t111·.1rd 1:,,, 
11t·ll, \\'.r11i11i;. \\' a ,fi r11gt<•n . l "h~ •·rd. 
.~un1l1, ."rh11nek, ~1ar1111. t hr ,1·u1·\·, 
l<~f,• r,.r : \\'~• ! in•1rt•la1'1<l l 111,•ir•· 
' ' ' t 'u11itl. I !cad li•\•·, 111:111 : \\';,,!11n1tl• "' 
~JOLLY'S JO'f'l'INGS 
By W illiam Forsythe. Jr. 
,.\\'lien ti•~ ro1!•·11 111 r.1 11 r n~ 1•·~ 
!hing . hnt t t·r t l1 arr 11,,, f'liira .ic•• 
11111<1 • lin11i11.1< j, g<li11 g ,111 all ,,. 1, '• 
ij 11 •I 
II rr . 
:1 ii d 
l 'hc_ 81111'~ •011'1)' fla,]1t·<! H !i11 !.: rii 
1l1c forn1 that ! ,,ovl1I lot• es.11 .. ctPd ,,J 
th(· ch~;-;;;1)l1u1,\ ,,n,! th•· l\i -011 f1>rrr ' 
ru~h,·d 1l1L•rn olt tht·lr ·1,•t·t ,,/th a ia-1 . fVrt• <lnr ' 111'1\ l<•yal, ar.· hcg11111111)1; t<• 
light an<l ag)l;rt·,~i1· <' t<'a 111 1\'ith 11l~iil )' ca-I <lirf)'. '"' '' ~ r., 11 r t·r11i1111: tli1• T<'!'<>rrl 
,,f fi!!'h1 aud spirit against 11<'.l<'Y o <l tl • !'If the 1•r .. •<·n1 lt·;i111. 11111 r.·l11.-1ul1rr 
that 11roved not (]uite ~o great . "!i•• 11 you arr 1Cl,,i11g the <!irt. thllt 1hr 
t ~ a111 i• <n ir•. ,,·ith a capi tol 0 . an1l 
\\'ig-J.(11i, in hi, 4(• }'Jr1l r1111. an<! th" 
,,,.,.r_,·1h111,w: 1ha1 j, ,aitl alHlut tl1~t11 ·in 
lint..: rack<'r f.r.~i·t•s u11ht·IJ tlif r•·11 ,1f r !11d1·~· ,.,111 t<"•<•- llar t111 t>nth, ( "ar 11r1ti•·, 
thr 111011111ai11t't'Ti, v.11\"lt 1•11r <>Y.11 ~I Jr· 1 , '•·1111.- < 1>r11t·ll. l'r i11<'<'l<>11. an•l i11 ia1·i 
,J,a!l. Jlar ri•. ~l ;1c k . 11 .1~1, .. !!. \(lain,· ,.,--
·311 ••t !ht· 1,, lol" -rl1•><>], !1a•·· 1h<'1r .. ,,1r·· 
an•I 1111• r•·~ t of th~ loall cJrricr, fol· 
<"CJI',. th••\· •lo> n ' t turn <•Ul cl1a1111J1•111 
!''"ini,: ~ h•·lt\- li11e 111;i1lr 11ii11K• a 1111i1 .· 
•h'I• tt•atil• t•1•rr.- y<'ar. t lil'.1 hav,. .1 
l1i1 11u 1r .. t l1a11 1nlcr<'•li11g !or lht' '"!=:it 
-1111111 • 1ln1! •••n1ctin>c• la, t for :1;; J,.,.,L( 
~1r<. 11,,,,·arol 0J1<' l1<'rl np '1 ith 11•·Rrly a~ f1I'<' y.,;,r < 111111 }'<'I aT11l· • rill· th .. , tu 
t•1·cr}·thi11.'( ~ lit' ha<! ;n the fir ;; t l111!f an(\ d•·n1 hnd·v ~ t.1 r k .~ ''·i11i·· tht• t<·~1n . 1hr 
1hc l{l11 c 11riKadt· f11t111<1 11iat tl1<' .l i11c 
v.·hi tc pre~~ cl<l<'$11"t conic 1>111 ,, ith ., 
11·a• rrack-1>r(l(~f. 11 ,i,•·ar<\ ha<I ,. an kl 1 . v.·r •· }' a111lia,11111l of the 1ca111, a11d 
al''rial attack that 11:ai11e<l co11 <id erahll' hitti11g :i t the ;idniini~1r.11inn , in•lr~•l yarda~"· J.l.trr i~ a 11d ~l~rt i11 s113rin i.: . th~}· <le> all " "11!1 111 th.,ir l'''''"r 1,, lif t p 3•~<' ~ t hat u~arl }· rc ,ullc tl in score-. the train Fro111 tlir athleiic rlLl. a11rl 
Jlarri., takinp: a ,h,.,rt lla,• •••·er t)1t· l i1 ••· " h ~ r• the l<'an1 1• rn1t <loe- J I! l>,.,~-il>lr 
fron1 ~lar~h all 111aki11K a run for J(, to kt'tll it l1ri11rt t hr 1111lilir a~ thr l1r-1 
yard, 11ut tl1c 111•<•11• l'(\11\'1 no\ ior~.- in ! ht· c101111tr1- On I ii<' otlirr l1 an.!, 
f11rtht•r i1110 Ill<' !ll111•, lt' rri t,1ry. an rl ll ov.ard 1 ,.,, , ~ a gan1r, an<! 1hr 11r•·- ~ 
i11 the la~t quar ter Srhauck to~·•·<\ a 
' tart• t.1 1,·ork, anoth<•r i;:an1<' i• I•••!. pas~ to _\ l arti11 ,, 110 $ print~•l dt• •< 11 iht' 111<>1 'r pr••1\al(:i111l:i ''" 1l1 r adu1i11i , 1r.1 -~i<!cli111·, 10 th1· lll11<'ficlcl 3 1•ar'! 1111•· 1io11, tlir ,.,,a,·h a11ol a ll ..{) ther r n,!( lh 11 
"l'hc~c 11•-n 1>a~•c<. C(l\l!>le!\ 1,·i1l1 ).far· 
.11aT1', ,t•11,ati<•t1al r1u1n111i;c hack ,,r 
pun! ~ . \l'l•rt' the 1t1•1't ••nt~1a111li110J; nf-
lci1SC-<itillf;.S or the. Blso11!. 
lie t•n tirt· fir•t quarl•'f 1•a~ 1,-,,_ 
t11rc.tl lJ\'- 111<' ' tt'rl 111i.i nfTt· r1 ~ i """ ta cti r• 
of tl1c ll i~o11s i11 51a1•i11!( off the lur i· 
011s li1te attack .; or the Al 11e~. an<\ "i1l1 
tht l1all in lheir tcrri1,1r}' 1110,1 ,.,f thr-
1i111<' thf /{,, 11·ar•! lint' 11~lol ll!\ fi1 10· >in cl 
'''iths1ood the dri,in1< <11 (;r:••·<'~ :111<1 
Ray. ~ 
\\'ith tl1t' lial] 011 011 r 1 l ):arrl \[11~· ~ 1•~· 
"'ere 11c11alizc1! 5 }"arcl i fr1 r the a•<i•t-
11t coacl1 "as 1•alki111< U\l th<' -iU<'linP. 
ack'~ punt soarr<I 11111 f3ile1\ to a<\ 
.- nee an1I ~la -hall fell 011 t he l>al l for 
safety 2 p i1115 a11d tl1t first lllul' 
T11t econtl tcorr can1e i11 the 
r part o 1c quar er v.·htn tTI I' 
Blue De,·ils after a co11certctl <biv• 
dov.11 the field fro111 tl1rir 45 ffat11rinK 
a raft of trick 1Ja~~<'s, 311d s11 """L1in.'( 
'nd runs hrou.ichr tilt l>a\1 IQ tlit Z \'at<l 
!i n ... after three Jl ten11>/'i a1 thl' t<'ll· 
ter of 111•· line y,•1tl1ou! lit·i11g• a\1\.1.'- l!J 
111ake a ~inKI•· 11ich. t!1c 111.·nt Or ,,f .thr 
Blues inject<'<! " 13a1Jy" Elli ~ i11to 1hc' 
lineup to l'1\i.:-111t·tr ;i '' i<lc .. 11<1 rt111 th ;i l 
ou1di•ta11ct'1l our rn•I and' re,ulletl iu a 
touchdov. 11. l~h<· ll l1te• n1i,,,.,, 11,,. kirk 
for 1!1r e:or.tra ,,,.,;11t 1 11<" hJli • n<l •·1l-
" "ith the score g.o 
!n the ,,·r1>ncl l1ali 1h<' llluc l)t·\'11• 
,J,·l••1<a1f1l \\' ii.;gin! Lu n1<1k<' tilt· ""'" 
for thr scr<Jnd to11rl1<\11,,n, \\'i~.ic•u ­
ro<•k the J,a\l n11 our .15 y:ir,\ li11•· an<l 
~!icrd ,,rr.1arkl·· fo>r " 13 rarrf ;a11n-1 
to our 2 yar1! li110:, 
!tifrr11ed an <I tl1<' 
thr llo11ar<I 
fa1110:1l J l1c 
line 
tl1r<'lv.11 fr1r ;1 !,1,, ! <) thr l) ~·3r1 I line 
\\"i!(gin , a11;ain t••Ok tht· 11val I•> th~ :. 
vard \i11r, a 1ir11alty )t\•I 1hr l1all <lit l11e 
10 yard l111r. an\I J~;,111 \\-iK1o:i11, t•lll'<I 
tho: a1 3) 111ak111K 8 )' <l r(I~ :1r11u111I lt·it 
<'lid Ill 1\tir ? •·ar(I 1111~. anol !< a}· ;pl1! 
tack l~ f<>r tlir t<lt1rl1r\oi1•·11_ 111 ,, .. f,~l<l 
:.i1ta in 1ni•-t•d th<· ··~ t ra 11o1illL-(:.:r nff 
<idt·. ll ''''ard 1hr<'3 1<'\l<'d in 1h1· la·! 
\>Jrl ,,j tl1•· 1p1art,.r. 111 111 tl1<· 1,al\ ,,1 , 
,,ur Li 1ard lint. ~!ar - linl l. ,~irt_,·-1..!;J• 
f11d for 17 1·.1rt!-. ;111d" <ll••r t 1ia•· .,,.,., 
tlie !i11~ lrt;ll, \1ar,!iall I<• 1~· ar l !! ;1rri• 
Kain~•! 57 )"3r<I~. l>tll t hi• 1hr .. "t -1•·1> 
1icd v.·11c11 jf(lv.·«r•I v.·a, tl1r<•,,11 t"r a 
']0<;s. (;ra,·1·, 11,,1k the ''''"1 ii•r '! yar1l' 
I'Lguar.d~.Le-c-.tl1 r c v. I~- ·., !"1r a--.4.t--f•I 
lo•~ an•l-tl1~11 1l1r ~lll,;,.,., ''igl(i11, 1n••k 
1hr l>al! f,.,r t he loni,:•·•t · ·-.J u <>f tli• 
11.an1~. a ~ r; }':1rd run 111 on r ~ ·("aril lint. 
~nd (iravt·~ Jt"l S a111l1d11.e r '.\"-;,:ed th• 
lin<'. S.1ndi<l1ot•• taki11i.; 11il· l1all o\tr th•· 
IJ•1 chalk 111:1rk. ll< l\l,.ilr<l l1l<1Ckt·d Iii• 
r a11 l>r l1r•l\l!(ht up_ "l'he flanir ,, f 
al(itati•111 '1lrta<l • 
- turl~ut• 1ak~ u11 
t<i tht· ca111p11,, 1h1· 
tht· hall,·l1<><J f'l f tl•c 
•1•:1~•· fi!trr• , :ind tl1l' 1li•<cn~ii11 run • 
In ~ulh a11 " ~ tent th3t •Onie •l i•l••}·a1. 
half y,·i1 11·(I, ~!inking, suppo•r<l-111.i,~ 
ll<1v.ar1li l<' (<in1c~ alo 11'! v.it11 ••11111· 
s1na!l t0 \\'11 ~tufT like ti•<' on<' 1111lili,l1 
~ti la-1 ~1·.-rk 31\<lUt \Ill' po~ I •t:O·Ollt 
srhe<lulc f11 r the l[o\•ard !001l1i111 1.·a111 
' ·r11a1· ~ v.h;11 !h <'y ,·~ !I .. u1i1111 r1 1• i•' 
So 1l1at i~ !hr kind of 5tu'l•·nt tl1.1t 
'Tanol• UI• i11 rl1<' 1<ra 1 >1l ~ tand \\'i!h a 
111en1l1<'r r1f !ht fairer sc :or. 011 his· a rn1 
an1! rhrtrs anti l e t~ the v.·orl t! kno'' 
that l1r 11ocs to ll ov.ar([ as 10111t as tli~ 
t'JIJI 1~ y,•i11nin1C, the l>ird y,·110 _ criti. 
ciz<'s evtry play 111(! k11oy,•i; 111orc ,... ,ut 
tlic (l:lnlc 1ha 11 "Pop" \\rarncr. \\'~II 
if ll1a l .1s ~o. yo11 tJ a lfdh 
iioo1! ~<Jurcc 1l1at Coach \ 1cr(ltll l1;1s 3 
1111if1>r111 rt'-er,·c<I (or cac!1 and t\'rrv 
~n1alc that ft·el• that lie ran <Ir• :111\ 
lor111-r tha11 tho~r ft'llOl\"S \\"]10 art' (tlll 
there fi;:ht;ug !or <>111 llo"';jrd, a11tl 
fro111 11i,. a111<111nt of coi11111t>n • r11~·· ,ind 
1h.- .•Hlt•l111! oii ;ilulit~· thal llir}" h:.v" 
~ hov.·11 "' f<)(> tl1all pla1·•·r.;. 1J11t ;, 111 -
·· l111r1! t•> <l..,11\11 \'Cf}' ~cri,.,1t~l1· if they 
ro >n l<l 111Jk•· lh<' tr:111t if 1l1c•· 1>l;1\ t <I 
Spt·ll111an ''r 1i 1hr•· 11l;i}·c•I \1<•11 ~cl1•.,•l. 
! f ,.,,u 1h111k 1\ 1, a 11ic1tic ,,r l111rl1-•<1•1• 
•h•1\\ to h;ov•· }•lllT i;i< ,. ,.11,,, ,.,1 i11:1> th•· 
1111ul 11u1nl1er le,,·1 11nl'~ dutini.: t l1t' pr;1t* 
1i1·r ;111'1 .;\and tht• p11r1i,)i111l'li! ,\1,1i .. ;i 
<1111 i11 1hr !(illll<'. ;in<l tl;t'il I<• r•·• ·r1\< 
1 i. .. ~rll•·.:-• \\t·lc11r11•· !J_\' 1]11· ,,11.,aril<' 
~ t111tr111 hn1t1· ln(! a ~:r11 
fr1111\ ,,.,,1,. ll<•n·1•la)Cr, 
!l\or.r tha11 B L"'"'" 11 <• !1< 
I<• r~ pta1 :1,1< '1111 t l1ci l 1f 
th t a rt1rl•· 1,-~1, )11111-.-
I <!1rtv •1110' 
dr<·"l•··l l • 
11! I ,,,,1, 
11r11rr •ti 
po:1l I•• \Ii,• 
01:~a-1.1n. 11~ <·an 11.11·•' .,, I••" lo r .111 11 
·" ~1' ur.111.,r111 .t 111I a 11 r•Jar\1111\.! · 1 ill 
4"11•• ~rrv• t ~ ' 11 Ii.- rt•ally t!1111l.• tl1;o! 
he '"" <I•• ~11•· lit·tt•·r 11"'". 11i,- 1pr11 
".1;,, :or•· ••lil 111< r. l().1·.1.111( tl1,·i1 all l•H 
•• 
I· T• •ii I I I"· \\ ,. 
,:l•-.011 tli• 1nl.,r111.1!H·•• 1!;;o1 ti" ar,. 
1"'int1nl( !oor tlf,. 1·01111111 )1" ,,.,.,·,·r 111.11, 11 
\\ 1tl 1 ,.;1r 11r-" ~,,, ... , .• •>utlil !'ht· an 
~ '''' 
1'1r :111,.~ ••ll!,1.11ul11t " ,,,..,.,rt• !•• •1:.·r 
!iJvt· !,,.,.,, fl.1\; l• It'. ]{• •'•rl- .11,.[ 
"~Uttf'°"rta-n'<!. ~n<I th•·,;;,.-1rn,11 ,,,11 ~,r111 
!hr 1111<"l•·t1· 01r•'1111rl ,,.\,;ch (- ,:<,-h !lu1r 
.., ;11 J,.11!•! In 1, ,,,n 
\\'\\' '" tli•· l ;,,,. arr,l·th<· !\1·;ir 111rt 111 
ll.1l1 i111•.•r• ,, ,,.,, ,,,.,.\., l'"'1 !ht· ,-,,lvu1il 
":o, 1'.• r•· .nd ),.·f,.r, 
111 .. !\,.,,,.... k.,,.,, 1!1•- 1 ,,n, ,,,.,,. 11i,,,. 
1.int-.,.Ju ,),.,,,,.,1 1,1,,.1, ••i l"''''r. a11•l 
1hl · ,h.t >v. <<1 ' ' ' i.J', lit: 'I ,1<\!.;1111ao:•-
' . . y,}ie11 1·,,. I"'''' \\t:r" r.·1o1; l1 t11l\,! !r••tol 
.the. r•·,1r an<! .1111t• \,11l in fr,111 \ 1\0' .L 
·l tar th n1 .1r;1tl· l( l .11111 \•••'\.. t !.l: ! :~ .,. 
1.,.,,,, \nrtt·r '"I. li:1r11],,., .,,,1 l 1,,1, 
.... , .. 1!.~ i, •. ,1 11•·11 ,,11 l.111.:11111, ;('l•l 11 ... 
l ~•k '' 1ht· lll,<111 i' l·11l '"ii ,io•f t1•o Iii 
Iii •I•• •>lj.t,j t\.>1~ 1/UiiSt• -1 ,,f 11.t 'J.. flt1I 
tl\"· h.;.r•<' ]>c~ll ,\l'\•l••·ol ancl '"u '" 
'''')•!'<•\ ,\ O;lll\. 
-
' .\ l ie r tlic j;!'t1 :11<' tlli• :'~!<1r1l.1• ,,,1!1 
the n<1bl,,· ••! t11t· 111i1o1;l: t • lJh1<• t·lt·\'1·11 
tht' 117, ·hill·!•• ~-~-h\111 •• 11·1111, 
for a •Il l ~'\ v. ith 1t1c •lrtl! I( I ,,:_ 
t~C-l.  11...k, lit' T,~~n \..1c\..111;t Ill' 
1]1'11 'l{ft':Jt 1lt otl• - 11;. '\;i,]1\1llt \\,I\. 
~n. 1111 .1 \\<ll l"'l'ttrr<l (••nth•·>.: 
, ... rr :111'1 qu11e ,\f,,, JJl .\ rl.1n1,1 l'ni· 
,.,.r .it y'• ,(;Lr< fr,•111 );i..t ·car t\11 11.111<! 
Howard 0 







' Our 11cv. 
SlZ<' , , i< f-:arl 
t1uaf1c;rback. ,-~-l L" · kc' 
ll Jni-, ,i;::i111<' 11t1le. ·i i.: 11.<l 
C. Thon111>fin 









ttog3111 ·l>;o;:\ier fro.>ni l'r•><:ktt•11, ~la•• . 
Grrcnlee s~11 ld hiar 111111 $av turi a11<1 
1:111, Xe•• E111t lan1I l>rvrtu<"-
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PAGE FOUR • 
• • • 
I . 
Kampus 
l<'omics· :. . ~ . . 
~ 0. '· 
• 
l\ r)I II•'""· what i1 your jibe? 
11 1~- "Rids<'ly from Miner Normal, 
\!••• l{ oward Uni•er1fty? 
I• Thol.t.11 Of I Colltea Por4. 
or Son1c-11111c1, uld µal, in the 1if'r1y of •h< 
l ~:i. rl Jfarr11, the diminut iYc quairlrr· 
t.oark ,,f 1hc loorb1ll 1c1n1 i1 plannina 
'"' 1lrop111111( w<'icht tOOR.-
' 
!lr11cvf' 11 of not : A parnic trjed lo 
j•U I !he' lllll(hl)' crow OU I of pby. 
I 1r•t deaf n1a11 to !1.«ond draf ma11 
·· 'irr you ){ O•Tl lf fi1hing ?'' 
!-<'<"on1l-.<l<"af 111a11 .. So, I an1 • oin1 
h•h•lli;( ,.. _...., 
l· 1r,1 •l<"af rnan · "Oh, I 1l1nu1ht fou 
.... 1 '''" ... rrr ao•nR fi1hin1 ." 
lloa~ 1 ° ... h~ 1tu! }'OU ltav; at tlit l.a(k 
rl'"'r ,,f ~I'?• Pj S hon1"' tht otl1tr day 1 
:' ·rr - . 
morn, 
\\' hrn your lfal aud your oil arc low , 
And yo11'rc 1tandina alo11e in a iiuttcr, 
In the rood old fr11cr.1ity row; 
You tl1ink of the ·11u111 1 o f lhc n ight 
• b .. fore, 
Vci, and 1hou11nd1 of 01hcr1 a1 well , 
Then 1a,. 10 youraclf in a mufl'led voke : 
" Ain't thr life of an au10 just l1rlli'" 
\Vhrn I think ur the 1eal1 and the rr l· 
. low"t, ~ 
Who have jaunted aroond .on n1r fO, 
I juit quiver in (tar _>ttd do wo11drr 
That mr manlO' u1d tirr i didn 't lilow 
I have had thr 11rrat joy of tra111?<1rl · 
inK 
About t¥ryo11t u11 tltr tht ~ 11n ; 
01 al! 1l~e folk1 who've i11i11e!\ 
. with n1e, 
O ur wrr11y, I tl1i11k it tl1t 011t. 
1lfE Hl!LTOP, ftOWAJID UNIVl!llSrrY, WASHINGTON, D. C.. THVRSDAY, NOVllllllD 7, t• 
• JOLLY'S J01llNGS 
{Cont inued from P11e J) 
1'ht · ball ha• 11arted rollina and it 
won't be Iona before the (;OUrt 1tar1 
will be in action olrc-e tja.ln, and tutttOr 
ha• it that the aame Arnold Collete 
that aave u1 11>eh clo1e competi.cion 
in ba'eball last year will lie: htr• to 
m~c1 u1 'on the: floor, pro1pect1 look 
very aood for a winninl('tt1n1 lhit year 
with Bca1lf'y, Hall , Willian11, and 
Captain 11arri1" back in tl1c fo'ld, and 
thr dimi11utive Ptle Can1 pl .. I of the 
crack 1927 team back with~ agiin. 
Get acared, Mor11an, and ju1t you 
watth thi11111 hun1 in the intr1-mural1 
which 1tart wilhin 1 few daya. 
T.Jii• week end we look for the n1uth 
heralded '•Dad" Tynea, Charity Lucas, 
A1h, Mtndcnhall and Clark. 1'ht1t 
boy1 arc thr ma in11ay1 of the Bia 
Gr!'" and Gold wave, -lnU!hty art 
Frt•h from a 12-6 viclo ry over the 
Clark ''Black BattaJiQn" of Dtath, ir 
they art looking for a real tourh pill 
~ o swallow they havf' bumped into the 
riaht bunch when they hit the "herd'• 
fo r fhe hoys a7'Tu1 t aboiii 'roundi11r 
out and t'heii fir11 "victory is due ' to 
con1t :ooon, .i11d it just n1i11ht a1 well 
bt Force as any of o ur other rival1. 
Harv1r• Pnlc 11 w Of 
AatUo,oloey Sp11b ~I 
~ How1rd University 
sood 
• 
(Continued from Pase I) 
. I 
envk-onn:ient to buU!1, up culture. 
ltvene• lnrb A•t11111 
' • lie•• A111s•ly 
·--
(Continued from Pac• J) 
- . 
whim• of 11nte:rupulou1 frienda ~7 1tll • 
i"I' liquor pretcripJ.KMI• a11d ~ or 
arc yo11 1oias to be laternt•d a1 ... ,, 
iii 1bc pby1kal welfare of your people ? 
Th• Ntfl'O tit-.- m.-dt- marked achi~.- ·some of y~ WDl be liwyer•. If yow 
mcnt1 In tht advancemeat of mental arc soins to .))e__,a.ff'll'd mao.ipalaton 
work in Africa. The Nt•ro in Alric• to cover up vke and tllua e.ade tbt 
learned ro work iron. Evidence larlft• law, it wouW 'be better ii )'Oii 11t'l'et 
~t th l1 h:pl trai·Ts. la rclision, i• 
ly poin11 lo tht fact· that the Nerro -tdliation, u. -wbatner proftaaioaal 
di1covcrtd and worked iron for him- &eld. JOll arc orieatated, YCMI llllHt 
self. Every'll'here in Africa we: &no carry out lato lhe 'll'orld. nor oaly youl-
that "amitha' ' and ''black 1mith1"- technical traiaine, but a toand mora.I 
blai:k in !ht st111t of btin1 a Ncaro- code. E'l'try aian ia thil 11niYcnit1 
beautifully tkillN in artiatic work in ourht to 4ttl ver1 kec11ly that he rtp· 
, . E rtstnl1 a 1urbmtrpd miAority. Tllc:r~ iron, indtpcndtnl of out1 ... e or ure-
forc your duty b«omt1 two-Jold. You 
pean ifluenct. <1111111 make rood, aot oaly for yoor 
··we have an instructor who ha1 own uke1, but for tilt sroup'1 .ulr.c. 
devoted for many years hi1 attention 1( you 'll'ith to feel tbt: tall w•iaht of 
to the dtvtlopmrnt of the •tudy of ihe rttpon1;tiiUt1 that colkst trainins 
Nativt African - Culrurt. Mr. Hant- impoaet, look arouad aad "' the an• 
berry hat n1adt very remarkable prO(· met needs ol our p1rtk:111ar at011P.--
rc11 alonir thit lint. Srventy·fivc ?Cr cent or more are car-
• 
. .-
· Rllll'S C01N11 
Bln..tk ... YH 8'r1lll 
HATS SHOU IU 
- - .,.,-" ,. 
Per Ult Cell1p IM&•u· ... ~'l.•-''•1llll ..,. ... 
IT PAYS TO LOOI WELL 
11IE ROYAL BARBIR SHOP H• G111slll A••-. If. W. 
•11Ja&r Cl.A8fJ BDVJcr 





JACl'S · ' 
' 
""'•·1- .. ,, I LIOHT LOHCll• 
ICZ Ca!IAK CIOAal ... - ,;;· 1-Cm.·()wsl. Aft. ... ~ T, 
(8oelery ....... Seatlq) 
• 
11.r 11 11rth F.ldridgt canit lO • tt E. 
\IJ1,l11111{to11 ju~ t , a1 1hr wa1 ltaviua 
ho111r "''it l1 litr l>oy friend . You wrrr 
Ju,•t ''""' late. Krn ur tl1. :rhert were l~e ltnt and 
Rulrs and co11vention1 arc ll11t, !1ut 
discre t ion 111 u11 nc:ct11arily IJt u1td in 
their a i)plication or 1l1e f'nlorctr of 1aid 
rule ii will lot lookc(I upo n as a person 
who is 1101 ca11al1le of carefully oh1 11d· 
ling 111<' ¥Cl ttd power. Circu11111a11ce1 
alter and rrgu\a\t cast1, 111d next tin1t 
wr will infor1n vi1i tinif tea111s two 
wttks 1hta1I of ri1ne that thty arc: to 
l1ring their tu11tdoa with lhc111 whtn 
lhty comt to ral din11er at lloward 
Univtr1ity. 
0The Benin culture of Africa is une1t· ryina the bardc"a of ccoaomic atrain. 
crlltd in the ancitnl World. The There i1 trark netd of moral a11d 
rraphic art of the Nttrro in ~frica ia 1Piritual lt.c!cr•h'?, _..hut Che 'intelli· 
:. vtry rc n1arkablc: oJtC indeed. As for 1ent1ia' look· on 'll'ii.l' 1b1••mal 1ndif· 
1nu1ic, the 1rea1 11111 whkh I.he NtJtO fertnct, While j bt yerqe Ne.ro 
ha1 ·for in1trumen11I and vocal cxprtl· w•ndtrt like a ahttp without the 
1ion, i1 widely known ; and in go vcr11- 1hrphrrd, what will be your atlitudt ? 
n1ent and warfare, Africa exhibit• vtry J hope the m11111 or Howard 'll'ill be 
hi1h tun1plt; ~l'.-aocial organizatiou. ready,' 11 thrir people cry out, io the 
1021 YOU BTRSft H. W. 1~1~1:1~1~1~1~1:1~1~1~1:1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1:1~1 Wubbtctoa, D. C. o 
O.C.tilt 5665 2-Dq B:a•b 
I !frk ' " \\' hat 1i1e 1h0<t do _you 
• 
... ra1 i" 
.. '- \\' llar11• "Sizt ~ \\'hy, !htrr art 
ouly 1wo Ji>;c1, <lo•' I can Ktl n1Y let! 
''''''· .an rl 011C" I can'! ." 
1:or 1~IC' in Clark Hall : 
l1a11d lira•- bt-ds. 111at lrt •1t 1, 
an!\ o tl1 rr 111u1ical in11run1rnl1. 
Stcond · 
1prin1• 
l ' l1r \l1adr1 <>f n•M:hl 'A'cre falling fast. 
I 11r 11u1· llC'pjlC'd Qll ii and rulhtd pall, 
/\ cra•l1-l1t d1td wi1houl a 1ound, 
Tl1rv O\>f'll C" d u11 hi1 htad • !,!d found 
E11ccl11ior! 
11tK1firt, 
Yr1, 1.fart\111, Bolit, Eddiet, a11!l l~ rtdi: 
rhr).'re Jacki, Andy1, Wendy1 a nd 
O liu, 
Anti a whole Ku~1ian ar111y of Reel~ . 
There wtrt "Ca li," Alkif'I, jf'fft, Grego 
an ti Jimmie~. 
Aud 1on1t 1wee1htar11 <lf old II an<l C; 
'I htrC' 'A'rrt l'hi Bttt•, and readtrs and 
ffunk -out1, 
And 1!1ty all 1ook 1dva1\laH;t of 111f'. 
Anti to 11o w I a111 11ld a11d-dccrtpil. 
My c<'>n111lr11io11 i1 lousy a1 l1t 111 
\Vhy! 111y two t()n' lirowo 1ha<lt i~ §0 
1liabliy, 
.o\I 1 junk 1ho11 I never woull\ sell. 
And tltat odd loo~i 1 1g SlrUCIUTC' tl1a l 
has brtn trtctcd i11 tli t st111d1 on the 
o thrr 1idt of the fiC"ld i1 the prt11 boll. 
a nifty idta of the tlnivC"r~ity ' ~ puh· 
lici ty directo r , ·E1nory 8 . S1ni1h, !Jut 
we wo uld i uffae11 that it l1t 111ovrr\ to 
tlit olhtr §idt of rhe fiC"ld for tlit sun 
llrl 1r ¥C" it or 11ot. Andrew R. bump· So I 1ta111\ here 111tl drca111 or r>a~ I 
it J11 rd to ire: thr playtr~ at 
l ' ha11ks, l)ar1011. 
,.,! h1• ( )1in il tpf>ing upon a TUl'b a ftw 
ilRy- iKO ' 'ou mutt bt mott cartful, 
An<ly . •. 
\ \., ,ly n1 111ed Mrt. McGuire', . 
11 •d troubl t in li11htin1 1 fire , 
I l1 r "''IOd ~ln1 1'ttt11, 
">ht usect kC"rottne, 
. ' She ·~ 11ow whtrr furl i1 dr1c:r. 
ji:IOty, 
• ·1 Of n1y l<lnlf yearl of hard, earnest 101 -
o\nt\ wit h 1uc.h 1 d rrar outlook on 
111anki11tl, 
l)o you wonder., nld pal, that I lioil? 
• 
011e of uur l1oy1. Jin1mit \\1ill i1n11. 
i1 walkinll' arou1id 011 a cant now. 
Jin1111ic i.~ the: v,W:tim of watrr o n the 
kn<'t , and niost lili:ely will lie out of 
lhf lineup for the rc: ~ t of the sra,011. 
Say, " Pink ie:" Terty, why nol 11 iv~ . It- " "'·i ll bt ren1tmlitrer\ that l1c w.a~ 
Ethrl \Vattt l a lirtak ? J.. 011 t of thr big 11 tar1 011 1he lint i11 tht 
' till wi1h i-llln1p1on. Sorry 10 lo' t you 
"Ji1n" R1111•r y, 'A'i11t iA )'OUT tlai111 Ji 111n1ir , and IJC'SI rr11ard' for I •ptrdy 
to fa111t ? Say, Na11111i G., how doca it happt:n 
.• (>U 1i:a~t E:. S. tl1C ·· run-around 7" Wr 
"''ould like: 10 kno w. \VC" c111't frat ure four of the fa1,11ou• 
1i11 racktlci:r• of tl•t th ird Roor un· 
" I 've 111kcd for •lcrlaking a hikt fo Ralt lmort Sa tur· 





·_\yatch <Ju r silif1cd lineup thi, wrrk, 
and trll the Green and Gold that wr 
art 11agintr a 1urprJ1e party for them 
Saturday afternoon fo r wr have a 
ttraw that can brc.k the dromt.dary'' 
bac\. And cam .. la with Gree n and 
Gold trappina1 art no exctpli 
StC"ond 1urf1111n : •• Have you lritd 
'AOrkinif for monc1 1" 
f<'ir:s t turfman : ''Not )'ti. 
111j1 1hro11111h tM alphabtl and 
qan footl1a ll team. 
"Bil ly" Darden and ''S.I" H al l Wert 
the fir1t to.arrive in th<' city afttr bt-
in1 drtai11td for half an hour by rhe 
Maryland State police fot hitt'hi•IS on Thr ferocity ol the Lincoln 
the back of 1 tiu1. "A ody" R their defeat of 
_,,..__f•loo"'ll~tlnldl"'wttt'lt~ fn c"'· sol in I 111.1~0 
. It . J. 111d l .oui1t are sorry 1hcy road complaini1111 <1f loot tro11bltl I tir tloc lr. haa · -red and 
r1,11't •l lC"v ialC' thr curio1i1y of aonir of Why t\id Audy Rolitrtt •UifiCl l 11111 thr ir lone defeat at tht hand1 of 
1l1rir friC"•1dJ. they rent whctl ch1ir1 and tomtont to Union whkh is one of the few un · 
"ti•h 1hc:n1 arouncl in all day Sa tur1lay ? l'lraltn teams i11 the country ii the ont 
J.I fl onkrr, ii ynu'rC" cutr, people will Ho w'• the fttt , "~ndy?" had n1a tk on !l1f'ir rrc.ord for lh<' 1ra-
WOl'da of lht poet ! ·tOd, ltDd \II 
'' You have a culturaJ heritairt. In \• 
men'.'' Africa, considtrinr the tnvironmt.11tal 
i lifficulty, man there ha1 done th in11 
of whkh you 1hould bt proud, and 
which should tH: r iven a artat d<'al of 
tllltniivr 1tudy ; which will provide a 
hi•torical backaround. In rhe course 
of tin1r lhty havt absorbf'd Ron1an 
cult urr , a11d liU pplantrd it \\' ith a parl 
culurt of their own. 
-
" I a1n here lo predict lrulJ that tht 
\'cry fac t of the survival ol the Nt-
v:ro againtt adverse circum1tance1 i11 
Africa aDd his remarkable progrts1 in 
1hi1 cou111ry i1 the lirginninr for a 
very hi.ch individual cultu re ol thr 
race it1ell. 
" I n1ay no! bt verified for yra.r,, but 
remtn1ber that lhost that •o to 1choo\ 
lonire1t 1entrally Ju.rn the mo1t." 
KAPPA MU TC> MEET 
• • 
Faul Sinclair, a member ol tht- Club, 
also 1pokt hriely. Merci Booker, alMJ 
a Sphii:is mcmt:>tr, rendered a 1election 
lrom Jamrs Wtldo11 Johnton'a ' 'God'a 
Trombonea," fot which he rectiTtd 
prolonred applauM. 
KAPPA SIGMA HOLDS 
REGULAR MEETING 
Kappa Si1tm• dtbatl"'lll' aocif't y held 
it• rea:ular meeting on Thuraday tYtn-
in1 in Librar1 Hall. Important com· 
municationa wtre rtad and the mtm· 
bc:r1 turned their attention to atltclinc 
a question for the tryouts of the Frtah. 
man-Sophomore debate. A-ftrr an 
ardtnl discu11ion the follo'll'in1 qnrt· 
tion was cho1en : " Rttolved, That 
Athlc1ic Scholar1hip1 be pemiittcd in 
Amti'ican CoTitie1 aDd Univcr1i1ic1.'' 
All Frcthmen and SophomorH ;1-rt 
to watch for the notice of the1e tryouts. 
All 111tn1brr• of Kappa Mu (gradu- Thia, of cour1e, 11 just the fore -run· 
111111111111111111111 _11'111 
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_._ CLEANEJl AND DYEll 
- . 
·- .. . 
'WE cALL AND DBUVB:i , 
Ill• C..rsia A..-eaae, N. W. 







Mn.Sophia Wid:1 • W...llwmaDll 
~---c NJ~ua 
ltauttr &lpappr 
ate a11d undrr ifraduatt1) ' are ki11dly re- 0ntr of that arl'al tYtnl in the lives of 
quested to mf'et in room 2(12 of the mo1t colltrt: debattl, for the rrprt· 1;!'!1;1:l~l!l;i:l~l;l;l;l~l~l;l;l~l~l;l;l~l~l;l;I~ 
111ain building al twrlv
0
e o'ciock Frid_ay, 1entiott of ont'a cla11 in tht.e dtbatH 11111111111111111111111111 
21170:; .... • ••• 
ff0qr1 : From 9 L m. lo I p. a. 
Later ~ Earlier ltJ' ApJ • I a..., 
All Braacbea al- ·~- C 'I e 
November 8, 1929. Pt .. a1e bt punc- i1 1till (Qn1i4qed one !?f the crcate11 
tural. achirvcment• ol a collesr carecr. 
11111111111111.l:ll:l:l I I 1111l:l:J11111::11111 '111111111111111 
READ 
•• 
-~ . , 
' 
For Reliable News - • BROWN'S 
' . ' 
INA 




\ \ 't ~<'r t"11ra E1ta a11d J. \Vlo: ld• ar t 
),C<"llnt11 :il r>n j! finr 1'N> batl: f<: Parkr r 
\Vl1(1 •11ic11r•ted that !Jil ly l)artlt11 ion . Andtr1011'• punti111 blat 1-l:itnp· 
a1wl "Sal" 1-lall •tc foot l \Jtcialis t • ton $0 watch hitn Turkey Day, 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 HEADQUARTERS FOR 
L.-_. 
11110111. arr 1·u11 )lttt i11j1 
It ~r 1r1? 
a lirrak wil h 
I "' o u\1\ likt to 1rt into the 
11111\·1r.; 
\\' rill \\'f'lll Sit ri11ht 
1l••l'n a11d 1akt off your thinp. 
l· r···h l.tt, I'm in an awful hol t , 
..,,,,,h \\1hat't the malltrl 
' 
I t••·h l '•r ~~llrd "profr1•or" 
'' 11!1 ~!I. ·• r· ~ atul do11'1 k11ow whidi pnr 
l·l e)'. l~e •trr, why werr 
\'our1rlf clown l)ruid ll it l 
,,r,lay in • wl1trl chair~ 
frr l bothtring you? 
you pll•J1ing 
Ave11ut Sat -
\\' t"rt )'O\lr 
\\'11\' diil A K. K . I .. 1-1 , S. II ., a•••I 
ll . D. want to n1ob "Oil'' llarriJ "'·hru 
hr tu¥111esttd" that they walk to l 'hill•· 
to tee the \lie claatic? _ 
II••"'' 15 ;j 1ha1 thr Edi1or-in -Chirf 
and lht Editor of Kampu1 Ko111i<"~ 
wtnl lo New York on thr 11n1e ,,..·rrk 
rnd . 1'hc ttaff want• to knO'A'. 
I "'011<\C"r "''hy thry call Ji1un1it 
S11111h, 1:riday ' Surtly Jhty cl1~ 1101 
likrn hin1 un10 Robin5011 Crusoc'5 111c~ ­
srngrr. I n thiii n10tltrn day hC" s!1oulcl 
' . . 
Lincoln hai challe1Jtl'.cd the llOCCt'r• 
1lr$ , and o f cour1e-thrir ch"a!lr11ge n1u~ t 
br a n.~ wtrt<l. a 11d tht soccrr lra111 j1111 
n1iaht as wtll It! tlrt'm kno w wl\a1 is 
in 5lorr ior thtnl in footl1all u,· ad -
ministcrinjJ a brati11g i11 !OCctr. 1.ook 
•or a gan1c: soon. 
Wilberlorct Comes To The 
Howard Stadium On Saturd1y 
BOARD FOR STUDENTS ONLY 
¥RS.AMOS 
Back of Science Qulldlq 
23•& Sl•lll SI., N. W. 
R~nable Ra~ Any Day 
' ' 
.,_ 
A co11fidrnt a11d <"ocksure Grtr11 a111I 
Gold grid tram "'·i ll rrprclltnt Wilbtr-
!Ol'cr in it s ga1nt h<'rr on Saturday. 
Tht piaskin chasrr~ fro111 Ohio ha\' r I ~:,.,1++1+>++1>+ .. +>++1>+ .. +1>++1.,.>++++11++1.+-H+ll++l+ll++l""+I~ 
New•t Cnation1 in Tiee 
Wool Shawl Col•ar Slipcwer 
Sw•tera 
NobbJ Pa....,,. In 
Llondola 8blrta 
The Wt.t Parieru in Scarfs 
Colleciate Styl• in Hata A ea,_ 
When Y: OU Tb.ink of Good 
MerchaD<tioe Tbhok ol BROWN'S 
THE STUDENT'S STORE 
Seventh and Tea Staeata. N. W. 
• 
WE PlllNTTtta KILL.TOP 
2004 GEORGIA A VENUE 
NORTH 1321 
11 .11 1111111111.11.111111111111111111111111111111111111 
''' r ro l•< OU! , 
' Ethtl B . 
wf'ar I 'll'rlttrn unio n 1u1t. 
1~11ff "'' a .~ unt 1•IC"a~C"1! "'' ith hi' 1itlC", 
"Thr Supcrinttndrnt <lf Sanitation ," 
but 'A'r will contin11c to (all hi111 1ha! 
unlil someone cl! t hr!i1lr hi111stlf 
r~<- ••Jinizr• h1111 a~ prr5id rn t. 
had one of tbt n1ost 1ucct11ful 1taions 
<o lar in 1l1c history of tl1r insti tut io11, 
·r1,~ " Bulldogs" 11105t 11otablt achir •·r · 
1ntnt 1!1is ~ca1011 i5 a t il- ga111t 'A' ith 
liluefitld. , 1'-li t }' pla}'Cd tht powtrlu( 
Tu1krgct tram to a sta11dsti!l o nly to 
lo~c in the last lel'' 1ninutrs of pla)· . 
!"+>++1>+H+o-++1",,.1++1+H+ll++!+o-++1+H+11-++l,._H+ll+H+H+I~ 1111 I 11 I I I 11 I 11 11 111 I I I -~I· !._!!, t .I 1111 11 l't 1111 I j 11 11111111 
. \\: r , •l<)tirr That 
~t r•• l l ~ l•>I !alr ly . 
•• 
and R. 
•1 t1r r J.". ,d,1n'1 you· tvtr irrt t ired 
·.oi I!' 1 Ir 111a•-bc )'OU ar<' like Rosa· 
I> II I ' 





1t .. ally ~" 
O'R r 1lly.l' 
l .lln11 ° \Vrlttr~ l1a • at la~• 
~or11tr111t his tq11al l'rin<"<'~ \\' r<' \'•/tr 
of ' ' ' hii111au S11ter~. lit lia~ a~~11n1<'1I 
thC" 11an1r l'r in(i \\.'tt \\' tt, 
''SULL DOG DRUMMOND'' 
AT THE BOOKER-T 
100"' All Talkina Under'll'orld Drama 
~eulldot Drwninond" at th• Booll•r· T 
.,- ,,,,. 11np.orta11t n1t'n1llt'r of 1l1t """' 
of " Bulldoa l) run1mond," the 1n)'ltrry 
thrilltr "l' hiC'h San1utl Gold,'A')' n brilljfi 
iu thf ilool.:<'r· I' 1' 11tatrC" on Xo1'C"111 
The Ohio institution ili i til l "w.111t· 
ina " a vktory over lloward. I11 1ht -
prf'l<t'di11(1' 11'a111r ~ cla111t loJ.t It ha_J al· 
'"ays <111i lcd 011 tht "Son< ll oward.'' 
Tht last tin1e tht t"A'o tra1 111c1 ' Furct 
walktd off thr fitld whtn :··t·ick" Sn1ith 
r•11 for a toucl1~0"'· 11 af1er fal li11a to 
hi1 k11crs whtn hr . "'·as hit by On <' ol 
1:orc<''J n1tn. 'This play caused quit r 
1 bit of con1111c111 111d thr Grrr n 111d 
Gold squad forftittd thr 11an1r by 
'A'alking off !he fie ld. li o 'ol·evtr this 
Saturda)· 1'.ill he a1101htr da)' an ti an-
other l{•n1r. Ho"A-ard !'' ill lie 611htin1 
-·1~ ,u1ir 100111111a1r abscut mindrd l" li<'r Y, "A1tl1 Ro11aljl Col1111'n as <o lar . 10 pr<'Str~C' a pro:cede11t and \Vill1r r · 
".\b~c•« 1..i1ndcd ? \\' h~·. nian, ht'IL ' ' :an artur <>f ror1•11l rral1lt 5lal{r c.11 - forcr "Aili lit fiyl1 ti1111 to <lVtrcon1f' a 
lo! O 1,1 lhC' ?051 officr to mail .a lrttrr 11 tr1tncC". 11111. 
The Local Dru1 Store With a NaUonal Rap•lat\Oa 
, 
• L 
BENJAMIN H. HUNTON 
r - PHARMACIST 
' -.:: 






Phone North 1067 Waahlqloo, D. C. 
11• 11a•n 't rvr11 written.'' Coln11rt h1n11itl£ was a pron1in<'nt 1:10111 a\1 adva11ct rt?Orts Y.'i'lbrr· 1---------------------------------
~ i u~C"111lr on 1!1t f.: 111{!1~!1 •laMt l1rforC" force 'Aili bring n1any n1tn '<\'Orth)' 01 
--_- I ,·011111111 10 1l1t l l11itt!I Stall'~ a11d iro~ nutt. _gp t.ht. gridiro11 this year ·· Rrd" 
'\ drlao <I<' 1 . ""' ... ·011drr "''hit you his ir•I ,·t1a 11ct in pi111urt .t aflrr li <'llr\' fo.,..Jtr is said to lit 011t of the besL 
did w11l1 o.,ar J . afttr 'yo.u - foun"d K111 11: , ~l1r d1rC"clur, .a .. 11i111 i11 ll Xr"' <tt\ds in collcgt c irclrt t hi1 ytar. " Bill ' 
J)"'1Mht ll "'·as Jt.,.·t-d up i' ·~ \·ork 11r~U(l10n a11d •rw:11 t 1I hi111 t-0 ... ,i11on, a fornitr Ho wardit ~, is p layin11 
1-~~ , pla y 0111>01itr Lilli111 Gi:1l1 i11 "0l' ht ackl t for Force. The baclcfitld it Jup-
E•clyn Ptflon, "'' hat ,.®ldl' y'ou do Whilr Sisler." Joan Btiinell , l!~o posed lo br sprc:dy and tr icky. Ty11e~ ~. ' 
"''thO\lt--?..,,r'-D".;iht \\'1 11la)'9 thr leading ftminirrt t'Q le ofl11b· is . the blK gun . with Lucas, Ash and 
l \ii. i ii<' hint. i1 n1akin11 htr first a\ll>f'&ra11cJ Moorr compltt in11 !lli: quatttttt. ·· 
Cop Thr dim<' """ pulled in la11 
n1tth1 , 'A'ant5 10 tonft 11. 




A 11ood pai11t job .. ·ill eonnal thr 
\'cart, bul the !inti tell the real ttor)'. 
\ \ ' ht;"'in a n1odtrn 11irl alld a car are 
-\ C" ry much alilr. 
· ---
Jolly F. 1aw a canttl-in t~O&----'hi1 
fall and mis took him lot two brar1 in 
in films. having tffrntly com11lr tr tl Coacf'l \ "rrdr ll j5 driving the 8i5on'~ 
pla1in1 in "Jarnriran " on Broa~d;·~·;•~>·-j.!;"'-10!!rtparation for thr Grtf'n and Gold 
w'lfh her father, !ht f1111ou~ 1ch1rd ruth~s. Thr " Fi1hting Herd" will try 
Brnnrtl t_o kttp the 1latt of Howard immacu· 
Lilyan Ta1h1nan, the blonde l<'Ulp- late to \Vilbrrforcr . Grim drtc:rn1iria-
tre91 of thr picture, began hf'r 11a11:r tion is clearly writtc:o on 1he faces 1of 
( &fC"rr 1.s onr 0£ Florenz Z1tj:ftld 's, the .. -holf' squad. !.lack, 'Marshall, E . 
t lorifird shaw rlrls. !.I Qntaruf' Lo•·t Harris and "Sc:rib" Adams art all con-
and (.'a.,,, rtncr Grant art both Wt" ll- idtnt that thf' Bisoo·1 'll'ill go on a 
kno\11 n AmrrK"an tl&ar aclor• ia chat· rampa1e thil Salurday. 
actrr 1pec1al11e1 and Clalldt McAllisttr. W ilbrrforcr will asain be lh~ favor· 1 
playins Al11y Lonrworth, Dulldoe i1r in this aame, but •• on prtv10u1 oc:· 
Drllmmond'• bo•om friend, played lh~ casioai H owafd will have 10 bit rrc1t-
samt~rolt in thr da1s 'll'hf'tl ~ eu,tldo1 oiled with. \Vr can wi" ; 1a lei'• rtt 
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Drummond" wa• the. 1ta•t hi~ of Lon. in lthtrr and fi1h1. Come: 01:1 Biao111, "' 
don. '0. ,.,., a~ •-ith J011 lo the cDd. I 41•1•1>+141-<l"lt+l 4141•1,.141•1•1,.141-<l"IH••l-<1"1"'"141•1•1,.141-<l"l,.141-<l•lt+141-<l"l>+l tl41•1"1Hl tl-<l•l,.141-<l"l• l-<1•1++1tl-<l"li+l tl41"1i+l tl41•1•1++1 tl•l•l,.ltl•l"l••l tltl•l•J,.l tltlMl•IOj.,l•l•INltltlMl•IMltlMl•ll. tll~-"lltJllll•lo ~ 
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